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duff officer of Deeiy—lias entered ns one olottiod | heaven; nnd wlileh gives as tho glorious assur
penter on Spiritualism.
with authority, and speaking with a voice that j ance tlmt wo are mil beyond tlio elrele of Divine ing to think human nature so ml-oraldy poor at vlitlie. amt all ific progress ol Immanitvi If tlmt
sounds far along tho centuries of all coming time, i love, and that our erring follow moUals now present that tlie.beginning of a line tile must lie home cmifil fit eiuaiged. until a lliou-aed homes _
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creeds, nnd tho roar of tho musquolry tlmt en other's lives on tho batHe-flcld, or seekillg each aro tlio time and place fur duly, and tlie first stop period III filo will'll we see and feel ill all Nature,
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j other’s purses in the sharp ooeicsts.of trade, or of duty Is. to open our eyes amt look to its re all over Hie skle-. lie’ forests and Hie fhiwers,
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tlie smile ol Iler divinity, could lie made tlie per
Science, in its materialistic investigations, lias | wasting thcir noblest powers in IIic haueis of quirements and to its prospect. of suoo-■ss.
rience, Pattry: ‘'One Sweet .Morning in the .May,"
Tlio successol duly is not a mutter nt question. manent seniiiio-nt of lit.’, if cvei y newly married
taken cognizance of tho origin and movements I vice, will lie brought to 'a realizing sense of IIio
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of worlds without regard to tlie marvelous ox- | presence of the Heavenly Hosts and tlio God of Thc universe is ' organized in . liuummy with the pair could l c iiiiimliieod iiilo a charmed circle
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ploits of’Joshua in controlling the sun ; without j tefielio Power, and will ho drawn lip from all Divine inoial .law, and whenever men lolly obey where . everything would lie redolent of love, ' end
Medicine, A ltemarkahlo Private Seance, “A Learned
regard to tho fliat and heur-oereorcd earth of tradi- i this evil OiIo tho higher life, ns tlio plants ilnt that law they will have a success which will where their mvii love .slmiilil ever lie sustained
Bigot," ete.
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examples—success in moral liv lovely sm'roiindrngs. then Hie ideal of life, tlie
tion, and tho mystical firmaments above its upper are drawn up by sunshine from their seed-bulbs il'ans'cend all historic
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Adam - nnd Evo, and the six days' creation by a j the flowers whoso perfumed beauty is thcir wor aud financial matters—success in liimllli ami lon should Imve the Divine Republic conceived by
. Sixth Pagi:. — Message Dejiartment: Spirit Messages creator who, although fatigued by creating' tho ship of thoGod that brought them forih. Thus gevity—saeoo-s In road, unalloyed happiness— Soleii, in which- an injury to the humblest citizen
through tho Mmtlumshlp ol Mrs,.deimle S, llnddaml
earth, finished tho Innumerable worlds of tho is bamaeiiy rising from tlio clod: thus Is It. re success in external ropidatlon and internal power would he felt iiy tlie entire ciiiiiiiinoily.
Mrs. Strait A. Danskln.
Message from Htetjamlii
Snell concept ions of- liiuiuui file are called Uto
stellar universe in a moment, ns an ornamental ‘ ceiving the'dlvlnu influx; thus is it germinating nnd prosperity—a success as brilliant and supe
Franklin Wado.
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pian, and given upas iilici'ly impiaelieahlc. But '
appendage of decorative lamps above tho top of j nnd growing now in this unwonted light, as tlio rior in tliis life as In tlio life In come.
they
lire the true concept hnis of file demanded
Seventh Page,—" Mediums In Boston,” Book and Mls- tho flat earth.
I du not. therefore urge you to a life of martyr
oartli is becoming green In tho now spring. Ami
cellaneons Advertisements.
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Without the slightest notice of nil those hypoth- j as tlio green grass and tlio humble dandelion dom or sacrifice of soli to humanity. I ask only fiy Hie principles of Jesus,.and of every great re-’EIGUTH Page .—Foreign Correeponften'ee: A Medium In
oscs, theories or hablos, soioeoo proceeds to road i come up everywhere, soon to bo billowed by the tlmt. you shall have the heroism which is ready ligioiis teacher : nnd if the pretended church of
Naples.
New Fubllcatlons.
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and to explain tho actual history of this globe | violet and tho blossoming glories of the orchard, to do tills if necessary: hut when ynu shall have Christ has ignored ami iiliiindoned his principles, ,
nnd its 'relations to tho starry infinities around i so do weniow find 1tt a hundred thousand homes once put. on tills celestial armor, the,baRlo'is al they are none the less true; aud now tlmt we
tlio green freshness of reviving hopes and tho ready won, for ovory difffeulty 'will give way be see their truth in the clear light of science, they
and beyond human ken.
Thon from its lirond basis of geologic nnd cos blossoms of celestial love and wisdom, which tell fore you. I do not say tlmt the pioneer will have are none Hie less i merest log —I may say mine the
mic history, soloeoo looks up to tho spirit realm us tlmt tho .0111' dark winter lms come to an no diflfi^iUtics, imt.I do say. tlmt when a gnuip'or less new, for . having been scntentlimsly anand takes oogelzaeco of all those questions of end. and to day wo oolobrato tlio vernal equino.r society shall have boon organized' with 'a deter- riminced'Io .1010x11011 nearly oiootooe centuries
.
ethics, and the future life, and man's relation to oj’ the spirit im/rld-Uw day from wlileh tlio sun mlnatloii and capacity for -living a true life, tlmt . ago.
If llicse . principles are I ruc, they rise in imDIVINE COMMANDS F0K'187S.
tho Divine, which have heretofore boon hold ns advanced nortli, never to slacken its onward it will go on conquering and tn conquer every
beyond tho roaoel of human investigation. Scl- march of ages Until humanity shall bask in tho dif^l^mity before it, nnd will win the bettor pnf. pmjanoo above alt other principles, theories and
Tlie Anniversary Orntion delivered nt Value oeoo robs no one by force, of his inherited dogmas, Edon cllmato of a cloudless Juno,,
tion of society to honor, to help, nnd ultimately doctrines, ami limy call as liy a Divine command
*
up biglic’r. to live on .a higher plane of
Hnll, before the NviritnnliNtN of ItoMon and
Ale, my friends, wo shall not live to pluck- tlio locotlpernte ’in tlie movement. If tliis lnqs .mil to coim
hat it assorts for nil tho absolute right of inves
Vicinity, on Sunday Af prnoon, Ilareli HI.
tigation. - It assorts for John -Br wn as good a roses of that summer of tlio ages! IVo can hut yct boon fully done nny where, - it. is si -n ply because life-limi- plane of life on wliicli alljiearts sym
pathize
with
caoli oilier, all souls Imrmoiiloiisly
mon Imve not understood nnd have not acted upon
BY PBOF. JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN. right to look hack to creation through geological know fhaf it is to come to all the dwellers of tho
’ liloiol 'ill Hie perception nf truth, all arms are '
strata, and to look up to God through his ever oartli. Wo know it ns the astronomer knows tlie tlie Divlno law.
The power, the • grandeur nnd triumphs of ■raised ' to achieve the same ...... winks- and like
[Specially reported lor tlio Ilaunerol Light,]
present revelation and his indwelling spirit, as future movements of tlio stars nnd tho inevitable
John Smith can possibly have to follow his progress of tlio seasons; wo know it by tlio laws Christianity Imve bOen due-to Its embodiment the Highland clans of I.nclilid, “ imr swords arc
this Divlno law in its precepts, nnd although a thousand, hut our lieiuls . are as one,” but our
Tho. anniversary which wo colobrato is a recog grandmother's traditions blindly, or ns tlio of tlio evolution of bamaeity, as it passes from of
nadir of hrutalify to thio zenith of spiritaall- mingled with so much of hoaiheelsm, superstl- mily sword is tlie all - coequcrieg sword of Divine
nition of tho commencement of tho gr-atost rovo- learned Dr. Dryasdust tins to settle all soicetlhio the
and phleesephiO questions for himself by rofor- fy. Wo know it by ancient prophecies of millen Hon, ignorance,cruelty and worldllness, its mural love.
lation of tlio ages—not of any one event but of oeoo to manuscripts written in a barbarous ago. nial days ; wo know It by tlio divine ceesoieiis- power has dominated over all the realms of ad
The first. step, then, ill obedience tmmr princi
ples (If they are sluocrctv entertained) Is. to
tlio dawn of a now ora—a change witli greater
1 do not mean by those remarks any disrespect noss which moves In oar interiors nnd tolls us of vanced 'civilization.
unite
. in n friendly and ' cooperative way, unite '
The
Divine
law
of
love,
whether
expressed
by
consequences following than those of any other to ancient inspiration or religious writings which our own immortality. Tlio message 'is .equally
have hnd aiid still have their value, but merely clear and distinct when it tolls us of tlio. summer philosophy or expressed by tdio New Testament, . for the “good timeconangi" unite to send the
historic event.
to -assort tlio freedom nnd equality of all men, no time of tlio ages in tho future for all on this earth, ' is the highest erpression o' 'wisthom; for in its so- blessings’.tlmt wo enjoy to all tlie .world, unite to
Tlio voyage of Columbus and discovery of a mnttor what their opinions, and to rejoice that and when it tolls as of our own summer time, cini honring it siipersedes’all forms of.govornment i conqaor ■ Ignorance, bigotry, selfishness, poverty,
Western hemisphere opened a Now World, but in tills freedom is emancipating us from that gloomy when wo shall pluck our -roses in tlio Summer-' by something'Hint is far better, and In its hush I disease and crime,, for if ire hate them w will
. to unite for ihoir'o>xt||rmirmtem, unite to
that Now World tlio wars, flie tyrannies, the power of bigotry which has made life wretched Land of immortality, whoso bright messengers noss.espeet it is wortli far more as ' to tlie produo- i rally
its insane terrors, and which lias crushed nro now coming to toll as of tlio homo which they tion of wealth than nil the labor-snvleg inven- ; protect ourselves liy mutual strength anil mutual '
crimes and calamities of ' the. Old World w.ero ro- with
love
from
all tlio troubiesof tills life, ami to carry
and perverted tho moral nature of man' by sotting have, nnd .which wo are to inherit. Eye hath not tions, all tlio fieaeoial schemes tlmt can tic con-:
pcatcd on a now theatre, and tho Caucasian race up for his worship and imitation tho narrow soon nnd onr hath not, hoard on earth, nor is it trlvod. If tlio world had obeyed the law of love Divine trill li a ml Divine love into th- hearts of
did not in any way elevate itf destiny, until a minded and malignant fiend whom a false theol lawful to reveal tlio. glory of that Eternal Homo it- would now lie a paradise, without a debt,. wit li all mon, and regenerate a selfish • and benighted
.
.
■
now conception of .tho rights of man found its ogy lias substituted for tho God of love and wis which man caeeof really occupy until tlio nll- mit an army,.without a pauper, without a lms. - world.
t say, " if oor prioriplrs are sini-efi'li/' rtite.r.
ponotretleg power of Divinity lms fraesformed' pital or jail, without. an anculiivnied spot on Its
dom.
homo in tho Now World.
surface; it would he in reality hut thc suburb of taini'il,. ” for of I lie vast mull it mles of . pit- wlm
Tho most irreligious — thc most thoroughly ills nature from icrl•cstl■ial to celestial life.
But the discovery of tlio splrlt-world by modern blasphemous tiling which man has over known—
"
loosely .called Spiritualists, there
But, my friends, wo do not inherit from a mil heaven nnd tho familiar - excursion-ground of the arc sometimes
*
in the matter, A .
science is not an extension of tho old thoughts and tho most ruinous to his - religious nature ami as lionaire parent without going through the educa angels, nnd however visionary tills may seem to are tow wlm hav e any prliicipli
.
are
those
wild
have
'
not
studied
Divine
I'liilosophy,
groat
multitude
: mere spectators, who look on '
tho old crimes of society over a broader area. It pirations, is tho heathenish system of doctrine tion and apprenticeship wlileh lie lms proscribed,
'wonder,
' “ as they would in a menagerie. A
it is only by obeying the injunctions of the it is a scieeiifio truth oepehtiyof rigid demonstra- :ill............
is tho opening to usof a now world, ' in whlch’tho or theology which represents God as a blandor- and
, groat, number of t-liciH are narrow minded, loi.
.
ing, short-sighted, shallow-brained and -passion will that wn ' shall he permitted to enjoy its be tion.
crimes of earth are unknown—a world which wo' ate being, whoso - chief attributes are selfishness quests. - I thereforeniia to-day to speak of tho Di
Ill every earthly and supernal sense, this law, . practicable and. crotchety people, .wlm have no
may explore. for- ages to come, .and from ovory and vanity, jealousy and revenge—whoso hatred vine Will and lt.scomman<lsUlntllr'‘ most impera distinctly enuncia’.ifil- lmt not. illustrated in .its spirit of candid invest igat ion. wlm dcmifineed the
journey of .‘ exploration return with renewed ' of his own offspring is terribly' unlimited—who tive at present. It is a Will tlmt makes us all practical hearings ' by Jt-iis nf Nazareth, Is Hie - t siiiritiml piiemioieim as fraudulent before knowof vastly more than a Vanderbilt could give, true philosopher’s stone tlmt turns all tilings into log anything about tIo-io, ami wlm, alter seeing
health in tlio soul, with . flowers of diviuo nroma knows not from day to . day wlmt tho morrow heirs
will bring forth, who knows nothing of tlio starry and while it should inspire each - 'of as with tho gold, .Sock first the kingdom of lienven, and all tliciu a tlinu-aml times., find llicmsclvcs unable til
and tho richest gems Of. divlno .wisdom.
universe, but confines his mental horizon chiefly conscious dignity of n millionaire,-it should also tilings shall lit added - until you, 'is a sublime deny them, lint never lake one step lorward spon
Tho groat anniversary of 'American indopond- to tho life of a Jewish trlbc; and who lias often inspire oacli with a doformieatioe to .neglect no truth wliicli Ilio Church lms never comprehended. taneously; they . arc not active opponents simply
They 'wlm adopt tliis- daw, who live for others because .they have been silenced ; they arc. con■ once commemorates the overthrow of - a power spoken to man, but never onco communicated a injunction. or duty, and’not by any neglect -to
as well as for themselves, wlm are chiefly inter quercd rebels, fiul they arc not reconstructed nr
that would have kept us in vassalage, and chock- thought or sentence nbovo tho level of tho barba ^^^rfoit any ' portion of . our grand ieboriiaece.
Tlio frst - Divine command or Divlno law wlileh.
rian ago and tho barbarian ignorance to which - it
to make -this world hotter and wiser, who loyal. They are miserable .sinners wlm Imve
od .tho - development of -our wealth, oar power, was uttered. In worshiping this ethical mon is tlio condition of our iehcrltaeco. of-tho wealth ested
regard themselves in handling tholr wealth nnd been induced to al tend t lie cli ii rdi, lint t ticy Imve
and oar free' thought; hat tills spiritual annl- strosity, Oho Caucasian man lias little ground - to of Hoavon . is . the law of - love. By - love wo win their tnlenis simply as trustt'es fur hamnniiy,arc never repented of llicir sins. At every new form
vorsary signalizes tho commoecleg overthrow of claim . any superiority over tho worshipers of tlio Kingdom of Hoavon ; without love it can nei prepared for all.I would say; lint- In tlmsO wlm of spirit power they raise a now cavil, and they
ther bo won nor possessed. Tho spiritual atmo have mil yet. Imd a realizing sense' of tho power holidall lloooratile and loooocot parties to suoli
an - authority more galling and oppressive than Chinese nnd Aft-lcan idols.
sphere of Hoavon is love, as tlmt of Holl is hate, and beauty of - tliis perfect law of life, i would phenomena . guilty- until they hare promt their
Tlio
world's
progressive
evolution
is
slowly
British control of tlio colonies. The despotism of bringing it—bringing its thinkers, and its preach and these atmospheres embrace our present, life say,
There'is no life so entirely hlippv as - the life innon nee. Carelid scieiilific investigation of tlie
JNTOLF.BANCE lias from tho earliest periods hound ers, too—out of this horrible heathenism to the ■Hu who lives in love lives in the atmosphere of tlmt is governed by tlio law of love; there is no mosl Ihurniigh nature sfimild never lie objected
froo - thought in tho chains of infallible authorl- higher piano of thought - which lias boon occupied, Hoavon, ns ho .who lives in solfislinoss and hatc life- so .healthy as tlio life of porfeo.i love, and to; lull, tn assume guilt Iii advance, or to make ty, which claimed to stand by tho throne of God liy tho wise nnd good of all ages who recognize lives in the atmosphere of Holl.
there Is no condition tlmt so perfectly .fits'oae for cImrgcs-of fraud upon hisulrieiont evidence, is an ,
and exorcise a vicegerent's powers, utterly rogard- in tlio Divine tho' infinite love that creates ami Tho NO.w Testament most ' emphatically and prnotloal success, it Is really thc normal life, . imt.ra.geiq- the grossest character, which lms often
loss of the' truth that tho Divine Spirit - is oiten sustains all things, and is now,- as it lias over boon, thoroughly tenches tlio truth on this ' subject, ami the condition of a perfect manhood ' and woman been practiced upon - lamest and unselfish me- ■
ditrms.
nearer to tho cottage than tlio palace, aud is much onrrylng on all tilings to thoir-hlghost and hap it is delightful to observe how ancient religion is . hood.
"
of tlics,. crotchety imliviilimls-. would Irnvc
nearer to tho humble student of. Nature than to piest destiny; pouring oceans of love into human sustained by modern sclonco. its cardinal doc
If wo live. in tin- - lioavon of love wc are dl’oply
tllo learned and authoritative professor of tlio souls, - and . govicrnhig-’and sustaining tlio world. trine is that love is tlio bulfillieg of tlio law; tlmt interosfed in the onward progr-ss of knowledge; as liiro our hacks upon our "spit it-friemls, drive
university or bishop of tho cathedral.
wlth a wisdom - which wo - are not yet ablo’to com without- love there Is no trie.-religioe, and tdmt in every form of social Uopreveliieof; lii IIio hap tlieiii hack hi their beiycvolciit approach, and disIt is true wo wore apparently relieved from prehend, hut which, as fast ns wo do comprehend Jesus recognizes none as ids followers wlm' do piness of all alioiil as; and, alinvo all, in the i'iiiiIIiii i. • ell her all eoieiinluicatioes - with Hie
this tyranny in America, when tho union of it, lifts us up -to a higher life. Tlio conflict be not love oacli other, and love all mankind, ineliid- chosen few who are laboring for human rodemp- spiril-wmid, - or all ciieiuiiioiiia|loos- in wliicli
Church and State was abolished, and all men tween tliis true and divinely-inspired religion ing their enemies. This is my commaedmeet tion fiy every mode of spiritual-and philnnlhfople convincing physical piieiiooioea’ are apparent.
wore placed upon equality, hut the spirit ol’ des nnd tlio theology tlmt lms boon horn of - ignorance (says lie) tlmt. ye love one another. “ Love your effort. True philantbfopisls will necessarily If they cannot - drive 'Hie angels back' from their
potism survived its laws, and social toleration is and terror, is irrepressible, and eternal.
enemies.” ” lie ye perfect oven as your ' Father' come logothor In sympathy. If is ns true now bcecvo|eel . approach, they would deprive Hmm of
not yct - established. Tho Jew nnd tho Buddhist,
As tlio knights of romance battled -to relievo in Heaven,” ami “except your' righteousness as in tlie days of -John, and I'aul, ihat. they who every free channel of approach, liy scornful war
tho Pantheist nnd Atheist, the Mahometan and some fair lady from captivity to a sorcerer in a shall exceed Hie righteousness. of tlio Scribes and belong to - the army of lioavon aro io lie known - fare - and slander against tmrlium's, and. especially
tho Positivist, and even Christians of ' Unitarian, castle, so docs Spiritualism come to emancipate Pharisees -ye shall in no wise enter into Hie king by fills sign- tlmt th<y lore, 'one another. ' If fills those through whom Die tr.insccn - leiil phenomUnlvorsallst and Swodonborglau faiths, are still tho fair and lovely form of- true religion from its dom of hoavon.”
■
mulual-lovo 'docs’ not exist- there is no homo here cna of angelic leeareatioe in'materialized bodies
Imve been realized, ami l im- the grandest of rim-',
scowled upon as' heretics whoso seoial rights no captivity in tho bondage of an earth-born theolo
Moreover lie establishes an everlasting test, and for tlie angels, no living of tlie Divine life.
truly Orthodox believer is hound to respect, gy. That Christianity which . has boon crushed orithrion of tlio church of. Jesus Christ, the truth
But it may lie said, We do not know oacli olli- eelvalde problems solved,-since it is by this srmiwhile sciences tlmt would enlarge tlio mind of and overthrown so completely by theology, that of which is confirmed by science, for Anthropol or; wo wolcmmo tlie angols hi our Imtiics, lint . our creative ami destructive act tlmt lie spirit world
man are- systematically ignored and suppressed Christian nations in their governmental nets ogy shows tlmt when Hio Divlno love oommaedcd homos are far apart. Yet tliis isolation should has - proved IIs paramount foidsliip over-the ma
universe.
or fiercely assnllod.
trample upon tlio fundamental teachings
*
of by Jesus exists in the human constitution, it continue no longer. If wc adore the same Cod terial
The Greeks-kept their mediums tn sacred tem
•Anatomy and physiology, geology and palioon- Christ, and dcvoto their largest expenditures to gives to tlmt ooe.stlfatioe a benignant restorative of love, if we welcome amt ' honor and love Ilio
toeogy, history, philosophy and political sclenco, hate and homicide instead of love—to arms and or healing power for- mind and body, and in time same holy visitants from tlie spirit-world, we are ples, lint sonic of our .YaokOo If reeks would make
animal magnetism, phrenology and pnoumatolo- to war—must look to science for its restoration, brings it Into correlation with tlio angels - through ono in purpose, one in love, nnd we should come everything'll- cheap exhibition tn the irrevorOnt .
gy, have in succession borno tlio fiorco nssaults for its emancipation from tho iron bondage of whom most marvelous works are done. “ Ami together as one harmonious family. If wo agree nioli. For my part I think the approaches of tlie
or struggled to maintain themselves against the theology; not physical soioeco, which gives only those signs shall follow them tlmt believe,” says . In tlio Fatherhood of God and lhe’brollu'rhood nf- spirit-world - should - lie’’ reverently guarded. I
grand social conspiracy and tho pragmatic inter physical knowledge, nnd which must not pre Jesus: “they shall lay hands oil tho sick, ami limn, wo belong to tlmt -great liroilinriiood—tlie ’’ think there are some t liingsjn IIIo too pure and
ference of that hostilo power which aims to main sumptuously rise ahovelts proper sphere, but tlio they shall recover,” and this lms bcom proved all true Charoh-fltf-lumanif.y, the coming Church nf sacred to he seen by any hut loving I'v’c. Bnt-If
tain fxed opinions and fxed authority in the science of tlio. soiil which is reached through tho along subsequent centuries, for Ids true nnd earn tlio futaro, wliicli is destined to bring all socle- ‘| the true and Jibiiesi, (lie pure and loving', the lie-
name of religion, but really in tho interest of hu constitution of man, through its lodgment in tlio est followers have thus honied the sick by Hie tics and all nations into friendship; which is des- role and disinterested,-’ wore in organized union,
man selfishness, tyranny and bigotry. There is no bruin, and which is ifluminatod by nil. tlio ohful- hands, nnd it is only the degenerate followers of tinod to make tlio Church of Cbrlslondem a tlie spirit-world would dwell among them in all
crime which. may not cloak itself under tho name gonco of the spirit-world, since tlio soiil of man theology instead of religion who cannot or wl,ll- - ClipisStand-lo'StIlitlon;' wliicli. will take'the follow- its .licauly and power, and give them dally some
of. religion." It was in tho name of Jesus Christ speaks for Itself from its supernal dwelling nnd not do it. Tlio cold, avaricious touch which "e.r,s of tho Roman, the Crock and tlio 1'1010x1101 thing to love, to mimin’, and to adore. The faces ■
and the rioly Trinity that the famous Holy Alli thrusts aside its .self-c>lootod guardians.
grasps tlio ' purse, tho sword, and tlio keys of the- C^lllrcbt■s. and all fhelr-mnoy sccIs, Preshyte- of tlio.-c in that circle would lie radiant with colesance of European despots was formed to hold
Tliis Anniversary of Spiritualism is a deeply inquisltion dungeons has no healing power, hat r'mo, Episcopal, Baptist, .^'11111111x1, Calvioisf tlal light, aud the outside world would learn tlmt
in the earthly garden of tlie
their continent in chains. It was in tho name of religious occasion. It is an cpo^i in tlio religious blights all Hint it touches.
and Armenian alike, and lift them so high above such wore really
*
. ’
religion that tho gontlo and amiable and really illumination of mankind. Tlio light 'that gleamed
1 would now call upon Sp^’rituallsts, ns mon thc plane of worldly selfishness,.above Hie nar angels.
The subject of union, tlmt I have Just broached,
civilized populations of Mexico, Peru and tho of old on tho hills of Judea, - that shone out from whoso minds nro open to the light from above, rowness of ignomin'e, above tlio foul malaria of
West Indies wore enslaved and slaughtered by Jerusalem like a rising star, faintly seen through to whom tlie spirit-world and its Divine ruler are sectarlmi jealousy and bate, above tlio binding is altogether too extensive foran anniversary ad
the Spanish brigands, who represented tho pow tlio mists of oartli and often invisible to its not remote blstorio tilings reached by fhoologlc mechanism of soulless forms and iroo-boand tic- :: drcss. It would require rather a course, of locer of Spain and tho sacred authority of the Popo. dwellers, the light of that star which lias fallen speculation, but over present and penetrating re ology, that they shall see tiirougU'tlie clear, spir- jj taros, ami hut for the paramount importance mid
Religion is tho antagonist of all crime, but theol upon nmny historic ages, shleiegcaemly over tlio alities, to embody in thcir lives tliis law of love, Itiml atmosphere, above tho 111^1X01 superstition, i necessity of presenting those ideas, I should not
ogy, which over and insolently assumes to ho ro- impenetrable smoko of battle-flclds, shining calm and thus prove tlio sincerity of tholr coevicfions. above' tho dust-clouds of commerce, above tlio now bring tlicia forward for tin’ brief mention
ligion, is the parent of ovory crime that human ly over tho impenetrable roofs of the cloister, the - If tlie demonstrated reality of eternal life and its smoko of war, tie! luminous oouotonnnco - of tlio. wliicli is all tlmt is possible on tills occasion.
In proposing’lo speak (if the Divine commands
imagination can conceive, nnd the "cause'of the University, tho Vatican, the Bastlle, and tlio bar responsibilities docs not produce in us tlmt earn Jesus 'whom they have not comprehended, and
murderous bloodshed which has reddened all hls- racks of armies, and found no admittance to those est activity of religious life and duly which lms hoar and 00101x1101 as they have never before for lsTs I feci that tlm great duties wlileh arc .
ever iin’umbent—tlie Divine commands which are
tory from tho earliest times down to tho latest dons of armed foreo—but-which did find admit boon produced in others by a religion without hoard and understood his words. •
horrible massacres in Turkey.
They will then 001'1x1101 when they slog ever coming into thc inner chain tiers of tlie soul
tance to the heads nnd .hearts of proscribed nnd living ovidences, based . solely on historic records,
Religion says, respect anil love thy fellow-man expelled heretics, who worshiped in tho wilder the conclusion is inevitable that we aro ourselves “Nearer, my God, to thee,” that tie’ nearer they . —point. to a rlohieite course of action at present,
as thyself, and guard all his rlgh^: this is its ness and cave—which did find admittance to every inferior in oar moral natures, and that oUr high are to God, tlio fuithor they are from thc sectarl- and that course is nniihit. t do no., say organiza
voice in ovory nation; but . theology says, enslave garden in which woman's hand trained tlio flow er enlightenment will profit. us little, cither in ah divisions of the Church, and when they shall tion, fur tlmt conveys an external, mechamral ■
thy hollow•:mae, for thou art holler ■ than lie, and ers that expressed tlio Divine love, and woman’s tills life or thc .0x1. It is not the amount of imve fallv imbibed IIio spirit of Divlno love, they idea. There may bo'aoy amount of organization
thou art also. God's vicegerent on earth, who is oyo road in those fowers the lesson of tlio hefl- truth wliicli a man knows, but tho amount of will' boglO to love all mankind as God loves them, without union, without, life, without power, with
old nnd infirm of will, nnd who cannot achieve nlto parlty-whlch did find admittance through truth upon wiiich lie acts, tlmt determines his des ami seed forih fholr loving energies to help,, io out usefulness. it is tlie vital spirit tlmt wc
his purposes or enforce’ his Almighty flat with the
* cottage window to the couch oil which tlio soul tiny; and if those who have been foremost ie tlie uphold, to advance aud sustain all men as (toil want.- Tin’vital spirit makes organization cor
out thy assistance, and unless ' thou shalt freely was .about to leave its worn-out body, and to tlio recognition of spiritual truth aro not also fore - sustains them by the ever shining sue of our’ responding to it sol l, but organization n-nr pro
’
use tlio sword and tlio bayonet, the club and tlio other coach of infancy over which hovorcd a sa most in reducing it to practice, they will be ranked planetary system, and tlie still brighter light of duces life.
brickbat, and thy terrible scolding voice, and cred maternal love—that light which lias beamed hereafter as the lniellootual idlers nnd shiftless splfifual’llhC. How far Imve we all fallen below : If we have enough of the vital spirit wliicli is
sometimes tho dagger of assassination for tlio so long for tho humble and lowly, for tho mar vagrants who rnmble through a now country tills Divine ideal, below tlio Divine life in which love, wo can organize spontaneously, wiili very
little clfort; and if wo have imj? all our organiza
protection of thy Almighty God from tho tongues tyrs of love and duty, for tlio daring thinkers and making no settlements, and building no houses, our sympathies ilmv out to every followdiciog !
There is but ono sclnctillnnf spot in tin dark- . tion will come to naught. Wo must have men
of mon, ho will bo deeply wounded, and morti heretical loaders of all ages, still shines upon and merely preceding a more permanent and re
less or earth-life, whore tliis Dqvioe love seems before we build houses for them. The building
fied, and stirred up to furious wrath, and lie will all receptive souls ; hut no longer as a faint star spectable population.
hVhotbor tho present spiritual movement is a to imve a temporary ' home. Id is when a mao’s of a house will not create a man to occupy it.
pour down lightning and thunder, storms, earth dimly scon through the windows of history; it is
I propose, then-os a duty imposed by a Divine
quakes and terrible pestilence, in tho madness of now a broad illumination, glowing and golden, more gypsy ramble of curious sight-seers and idle loving nature lms grown up into one bright ffow- j command,
Spiritualists shall everywhere
hls.jrevongo. Therefore shalt thou please thy 'all along tlio far horizon east nnd . west, nortli excursionists, or temporary squatters in the wil or of perfect love, and when io obedience to thO p unite in thethat
tmrlnonious relations that arc
Divine ahd jealous Master by ruling mankind. and south ; not from any solitary star, however derness, or is tlio commencement of soi^^^^^hlng impulse of that love lie stands at its altar and I possible. Atmost
future time 1 may explain
with a rod of iron, and teaching them to believei bright, but a broad aurouR glow in every dlro.o- permanent, is a question that Boston Spiritual promises to love, to cherish and profecf tlie wo- || more fully the some
methods .nnd plans tlmt will proman tlmt lie loves, and she with still more dovo- |
and tromblo. And how thoroughly and how■ tion, that illumines every continent, and faBs ists should nnswer as soon as.posslblo.
The command of love comes down from heaven; fioo gives oof only bcr person nod estate, but jj dace tlie happiest results, blit for tlie present I
bloodily this has boon done all history attests, with pearly radiance upon tlio upturned faces of
glvo merely a few suggestions for tlio .in
those who look to Hoavon for its radiant, bonofi- we hear it dally and wo have no doubt of its even her independent will, lo o promise of obedi would
from the earliest ages all over the world.
celestial origin. Shall wo go forward and obey ence which flio law prescribes, but wliicli frao troduction of that union wliicli is strength with
On this wide field of intolerance, covered alll conco.
in
and
power witiitffit—tlmt union which will
And this Is what wo celebrate to-day—tho ad it, or shall we fall back into selfishness and con love never would exact,. Vowlog to each other a
°v®r with tho monuments of martyred saintsi
[Continued on eighth page.]
'
whom Milton called upon tho Lord to avenge,, vent of this gontlo radiance from hoavon which fess ourBolvos poor moral and tntollootual hall- deathless love and mutual support lo all fho
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. Ih'iitity of the Spiritualism of the Bible with that of our day. | umes. A fascinating nnd marvelous work, being an attempt
Should be widely circulated.
| hy the esychonleCricaa(l Intuitive faculties to explore the past
“
Muufestatiims," by Adln Ballou. Arguments sup- ! h.islnry of the globe and the condition of the planets. The
ported 'by fncts. Forcibly and fairly written. A, good book scientific ability of Prof. Dcaton gives great value to every
-THK I’S V(’ lIO-PI IVSIDl.Ota(.’Al. SCIENCES AND for
;
the general public.
. j thing from his pen.
Til KIR ASSAILANTS.
“Miracles, Past and Present,” by Rev. William Mouattond. I “■Orrgin and Antiquity oof PhysiciuMan, Scientifically Con
A very able work, In which Spiritualism Is not made too proml- ! sidered,” by Hudson Tuttle. Original and startling.
JIV JOSEPH Il’OHE- ill ■( 'MANAS', U- I>.
" Year-Book of Spiritualism,” by Hudson Tuttle and J. M.
niHit; intended for minds who have not given any attention
to the subject, nnd who would not read a book In which Peebles. A .ver.yJ.ntcrestlag nnd valuable compilation.
'
[f'oi.tll.U'd ]
“ Siredenhorg, IBs Life and Writings,” by William White.
There run be no trio- solution of tin
* - question between mat Spiritualism D presented in all its fullness.
“ Wight Side of' A'd’ire,” by Mrs. Crowe. (English.) A A slaadard mirk of 7ii7 pnges.
ter mol -qlrit, oxiv-pt by allowing spirit ns well ns mutter to .
“ tlaees Ajar,” hy Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. A very popu
app-or in tin court of orhltrntion.' Itut nil fii-liion ntili
*
selen- book of dreamr, ghosts, wralths, spectral lights, haunted 1
tltlc hollies rigidly exclude from cognition nil Imt moterlnl houses, and other . remarkable spiritual phenomena. Well ’ lar and pleasing book, pervaded by spiritual Ideas.
“ Spirit Plople.” A scientific description of spirit mani
written, nnd admlraJiy calculated to Impress the popular
science, whleli they'follow /onlon-ly In its most trivial, ted
*
| festations in London, by W. II. Harrison, editor of “Spiritu
oils nml teolly worthless facts, nnd lienee know nothing and mind.
“ Hi dory of the Su/^ernataril,” two volumes, by Wiiilam ! alist."
umlcrston.l nothing Imt matter. The spirit-worlil has been
“The Spirits' Book," by Allan Kardec. Translated from
speaking to iiiiinkiinl through nil time, ns the most ancient Howitt. (English.) Truly wlint Its name Implies, nnd up- !
religious records show, Iat to the. scientific mlml of the par cutt;/ exhaustive of the subject. It Is a storehouse of fncts, ’'■ the hundred, and twentieth thousand In . French by Anna
not only rUecnaatunal but of -those related to It. It Is one of Blackwell. Tlio doctrine of re-incarnation ' Is taught by
schools this voice is a nonentity.
| I Kardec.
Leaving out of view the psychic facts of Spiritualism nml the' best works in the catalogue of spiritual books.
“ .InMi-i of Spiritualism,” by Hudson Tuttle. As an ex- i “ Ilaf,d.’' A-strange and marvelous book, showing the
Animal Magnetism, ami those of religious histories, It is utter ‘
ly Impossible to prove the existence of the human soul, or of position of tlje philosophy of Seinitualism it Is not excelled, if I! wonderful paintings by old German artists through the mediequalled. Too much praise eaanot be awarded it.
| umdilp of David Duguid of Glasgow, 'and the mnrvelous
oh', thing h-it matter—amt hence umler the guidance of physi“ .l ream of Watu^i^," two volumes, by Pudron Tuttle. A communications through llafed, the Persian, a cotemporary of
'mil scientists the work! is losing Its religion nml its clearest
Intuition, nml preparing to live I, - carnal life without one ray treatise on the laws and history of creation. A purely rciea- : Christ.
titio work, written with ability. Tuttle writes under lnsplra- | “Startling Paets in Modern Spiritualism,” by Dr. X. B.
of hull! from above. .
Wolfe. The style of this book Is not prepossessing, but Its
Hut Jii't as thi. disastrous eclipse hail begun to overshadow tion. A relcadid worker—able, fearless and truthful.
“ Plallclletlt■," by Eee■rSangeat. One of the best works In fuels are really startling. They consist chlelly of experiences
the regtl.iii of mit-rinl riviliz sIIoo the glory of the spiritworlil has -come from behind tbe -cloud and put an eml for the list. Argumentative and philosophical,-with nannatloar ' with Mrs. Hollis, at Cincinnati'.
'
i “ Old Truths in a Wew Light,” by the Countess of Caith
ever to the progress of thie-d—olatlng darkhc-s by demon- of tactr-p••rtnc•at. Cannot be praised too highly.
" Pro,,: Pitpi’lle of Immtrtillly," by Epos Sargent. Deal ness. An endeavor to reconcile material science with spirit
stratimi' that unis' p-m'trate the most benighted mlmls.
All honest «o-1 I*
. ,f the existence of the soul ami the Divine ing more in facts, but also philosophical; very able; like all , ual science and with Sccippure—a valuable hook. —
nre now in progress ,f extinction. N/ -i rif has gr----'f ifo-f- ,>>a- Ills other productions. A most excellent book.
“Truths of Spiritualism." Immortality proved beyond a
M, rirle^ mat .Modern Spiritualism," by Alfred Rurrc|i’ doubt hy living witnesses : by E. V. Wilson, the seer. Com
eipo’V'.f -ovr rs i'..- r - ,e. e, if.-' and fo unm- itv if. The Invisible
nml apparently inaccessible spirit power, hid from mortal eye, Wallace. This is well .-kaow.a. There Is no writer who excels piled from twenty - five years’ experience. 400 pages.
Is calle -il to our siile by the voice of sympathy ami infection, Mr. Wallace-In our ranks—Id eleannesr,' force and ability. l I- “Question Settled.” A careful comparison of Biblical and
'
,
Model) Spillillailsm, by Moses Hull.
nml forthwith It creates forms that inearth life required thirty admire him greatly.
" .1 Disc<i-uior, on Sjafitaa’iaa,' by Brittan aad Richmond. I " Biography of Mrs. J. IL. Conant,” the famous medium,
years or more of continued growth. From thc depths of thc
'
lavls|bl••—w■l.al would be prommuccil -by all thc scientific I’hllo-ophy aad pheliometi- i. Both sides are here represented, with prefatory remnrks by Alien Putnam.
for for aad against .Spiritualism. Richmond attacks Seinituailrm
“ Spirit Iaroe/dii^>a^; or, Prayers and Praises,” publicly of
holies of England, Germany, ami France cc.- '.’s',
neither thc s.-nscs nor thc chemical tests can discover any with more knowledge of it, aad thcnetone with more force, fered nt the Banner of Light Circle-Room by more than a
thing — tli.-rc springs Into existence at oocc a ■"lid, living liu- than 'any other opponent who has entered the lists agalnst it. hundred spirits of various nationalities through Mrs. Conant
Osan being-wdh all thc physical power, ami Intelligent -ca- He -hows'to much better advantage than Carpenter oa this (2.Mi pages), a remarkable illustrat.loa of the beauty and elo
quence of religious thought In - spiritual circles.
pacitic, of a vigorous life — a K iti" King w-ith a supernal re- account, but Dr. Brittaa, I think, vanquishes him.
" Splfilrl’t^a,” by Edmoads aml Dexter. Consists mostly
“ Death in the Ljyht of the narmonial Philos^p^p^iy," hy
gOcmcot ami grace that win thc lovc of all, or a .lolio Kiny
with - a -turdy frame ami a muscular gr:. p which could crush of spirit teachings through the mediumshlp of Dexter. The Mary F. Davis.
language ami style are guild, aml the ideas are generally acDanshin - : “ How and Why T became a Spirriualislf by W.
the hand of a doubter.
,
A. Dann^iin
Amazing and wiM’y romantic fact-' Hut even - inure-mar ceetaJle. A good aad useful book.
" Spiritual Tfart.t," by Judge Edmoads. Twelve separate I Smith.■ "My Erpcrience; or, Footprints of a Dresbyierran.
velous -tfilogs siiivee.l. Tiie new being, etaiiding before ii-»o
hc stossl in life, pr'''' 1-.- like -a 01X400110 of tie- 411)11x11 Tracts,- written by the .1 udge at dilTereat-times, bound togeth to Spiritualism,' hy Francis H. Smith.
Shind/cr: "-1 Smltheraer among the Spirits," by Mrs. Mnry
Night-, to create fabrics before u-, costly s’iaw.ls and clothes er. They treat of the varlous phases of Spiritualism, narrat
nr - Implements -ogge-ted by his fancy, soli.l and real as any ing Instances of maaifestatioa, aad contain copies of letters I). Slilmller of -Memphis—an Interesting and satisfactory nar
thing oo earth, Iat which -lie dissipates again u- he pleases, to aad from the .Judge oa the subject of Spiritualism. They ration of Mrs. Shindler's experience and observations.
' '
" Holden Memories of an Earnest Life.” A biography of A .
lie can make - aod he can uninnke. Thc Almighty fat, " ‘ l,el are excellent .for Jcgiaacnr.
'
" Drrine It, relations” (aad other works of his,) by Andrew It. Whiting.
there he light,' -and there was light,” Is lllustr'ateil by an exIlacard,: “ Eleven Days at Moravia,” (pamphlet,) “Medi
pcr|mi■ot^llyrcntiao before us at th" hands .of a bellig who was Jacksoa Davis. They - treat of Natural aad Spiritual Phliorobncp like our-civcs, -but who has pa—ed- into t|ie sphere In' phy, perhaps more theory than fact, hut much of the latter ; ums- and .Meddumship,” (pamphlet,)"by - Thomas R. Hazard.
which Divine omnipotence-resides
very speculative, aad -to speculative minds very attractive aad Very Interesting.
.
" Woodman's Reply to Qlciglhtoa Spiritualism,” (pamphlet.)
Hut this I-not all. The demiurgic potency seizes on mat Useful.
"- .- /i Epitome of Spiritualism,” by a Magnetic. .Physician.
. ter that is before u., I her spiritual visitor, with all the powers
” t■’ele^tlalxTe’et’raph," by A. Calmgaet. Written by a '
and faculties of man, eats and drinks as we do, ami enjoys it. .Frenchman—a f-roletilne. He was a magnetlzer, aad had a
Angell: “ Why l am a Spirriaalrst,' by J. B. Angell,- (pam
_
. Hut when the -time of Ids sojourn is over, and h" w ishes no aumber of " highly developed sensitives at . his command, aad phlet.)
longer to tax the energies of the medium's ceostitutioo, hc through them received ncvdatloar aaticipatiag those of MoilBarrett: “ Looking’Beyond.” Life, soul, the celestial body,
■dissolves back Into the Invlsible that Io^Iv which lie had cre- cm Spiritualism. His book was published ia 1818. It Is oae and their relations, hy J. O. Barrett.
hoder: ” All .About Charles II. Poster, the Wonderful Me
atcd, md with him di-appears the f I nml ilriiik tlmt he had of the very best books -to place in the hands of beginners, and
coo-umed' That much of matter he lias spiritually controlled - all can learn from ■It.
dium,” hy George C. -Bartlett.
.
and resolved into its spiritual elements, as other suh-tnaccMiimler: “ Personal Experieaces of IF. IT. Mumler in SpiritModern ' American Stitituativa," (a History of) by Mrs.
Imvi' frequently been spirited away beyond human cogoi- F - II. Briitmn ■ IFr popular use aml for reference,II Ii a gmal Phoiogriu^,y.” Written by himself; containing -many im
7ance. „ . . .
'
book. There are a - great many facts. recorded which are vain portant fnets.
Where then I- thc boasted indestructibility of matter which able, and as there Is little science or philosophy "in It, It makes
'"Spiritual Harp." A collection of -vocal -music, by J." M.
England's materialistic phjlosopher a—umcs as the most - cer light amlvntertalning rending. 'It -has done much good.
Peebles nnd J. O. Barrett,
tain -of all thlogs? Where Is matter It-clf' Io the- plan -of thc
11 Child’s fluide to Spirliualrsm,'.-by Lucy M. Burgess.
" Peoplejfrom the Other World,” hy Col . II.- S. Olcott. Most
“ Stories. for Our Children,”-by -'Hudson- and Emma Tuttle.
universe .' Nnt at tlie source of all power, toil a helpless, pow- ly taken up.with narrations of the materialization stances of
, erless tool Io the hamlsof thc only real p>wcr—nay, n'ot even the-Eddy Brothers - nt -Chittenden, Vt. Well written and use
" Aaimai Magiieetsm,” a complete practical -treatise on that
no much as that, not a tool, -for that lias some permanent -self, ful.
science. and Its application to medical purposes; with observa
existence, Iat a mere apparition -a form- that spirit makes . ,. “Incidents in My Aid’,” two. volumes,. by I). D. Home. tions on the affinity existing between Magnetism and Spiritu
aod unmakes,-as the artist behind the scenes moves the - pup, Written "with clearness . nnd simplicity, and well calculated to alism, - ancient and modern, by the Countess-Caithness de St.
. pets he has made, or unmakes them when he Is tired of their : Impress thinking minds with the truth of mediumship nnd the Dominique.
existence.
manifestations.
.
“ Pacts in Mesmerism,” by Rew. C. -O. Townshend. An In
•
Vo longer have we any <|m-tlon whether matter Is eternal,
" L’ejiort on ' Spiritualism of the London Dialectical Society.”' teresting and admirable hook.
"Letters on 'Animal
by Prof. Gregory. A
or whether there Is a < J rent Spirit paramount over all matter, The best nnd most convincing report of Investigations In Spir.....since even an humble spirit like ourselves may play-wlth mat- itualism.' It denis alone In the fncts which came under the valuable and standard work.
“ Mesmerism in India, and its Practical. Application in Sur
ter ns a child plays with the bubbles that it forms and breaks, observation of the sub-committees, nnd tliese challenge the
gery and Mrthl3a<^1,' by Dr. James Esdalle. A standard work,
Mow maj'estic, how Godlike does man appear In this new . respectful .attention of unprejudiced minds.
,
. . revelation of his power ' How glorious our own Intellectual
“ -Poems- from the Inner Life “.. and " Poems'ot' Proyress,' full of interesting facts.
destiny, since we, too, shall In a few more year- pass behind by IJzzle Duten. The most 'beautiful truthsofSpiritualism are“ Instauctacn on
lAma MagnaBam,"Ae" J. P. F. Deleme.
the grand cosmic curtain that hide, the mystejjejif all things here expressed In poetry of a high order- of merit. They are ' Translated from the French by Hartshorne. A standard
and learn the secrets of Nature, the bidlfen powers from unequalled, and every Spiritualist especially should own them. work for hnlf a century.
' "■
'

Dcrsus Dr. “far pen ter.

j

j

-which all tliat Is' exI-t-, and the.mlseriybh' shallowness of the
rAMPHLETS.'
superficial science, of the univer-ltteey
:
“ D->etM-iMa Do II At!A” by by-es Sa rgent. ■ Thlsls aIre'Verily these spirits seem as little-gods, for they may appear ply. to l’rof. .Tyndall's attack on Spiritualism, nnd Is a brief In the same hour, or even In tm^ same minute, on opposite but energetic nnd able nnswer to his - contemptuous and fnlse IIY ALFRED RUSSELL WALLACE.
sides of the, globe, in a splendor of costume ' which earth cao- accusations.
•
not- equal, -nnd with a beauty which - bespeaks their .... avenlv ■
[ Continued.]
“.bs Spiritualimi Truf” by William Denton. Arguments
home, and yet they are only, ns the - angel snld to .Join), our rueponted.Jy Illustrative facts. Er-ellent.
One rif. Hie supposed exposures made much of by Dr.
fellow servnnts.
.
" Researehes in - the Phenomena of Spiritualism,” by WlllUm Carpenter. Is Hint of Dr. Ilewes’s - “Jack,” which is . suggest
.
Grandest of revelations! Spirit Is nil In all; matter Is phe- .Crookes.- Three' pamphlets—l, 2, and ". 3—embracing "Spir ive as showing the complete Ignorance of many experiment
notirnnal; oSao Is a spirit, and when he, leap, from Ids materi
itualism Viewed by the Eight of Modern Science, nml Experi ers thirty years ago ns to the essential conditions of the mani
al encasement he soars Into a realm of beauty nml wisdom -be mental Investigations on Psyehlc Force," “.Psychic Forco festation of so delicate and abnormal a faculty ns clairvoy
yond his best ,lmo'glnlngs, If lie has not debased. - Ils spirit here nnd Molern Seiriluallrm," “ Iti'searches In the Phenomena ance-ignorance .shared In by believers and skeptics alike. .
—n renlm of hopplncss more exalted In proportion as , he lias of- Seirituailrm.” Taken up with narrations of Ingenious and According to Dr. Carpenter (whose account he Informs me is
led the life of truth nnd love on earth:
carefully guanded experiments with Home nnd Miss Florence taken from an article by Dr. Noble in the British and Foreign
•
Glorious destiny' how doth It lighten the darkest skyof the ' Cook,- with comments thereon .and replies to scientific critics. Medical Review of April, lS4.r), Jack’s eyes were "bound
i
sons and -daughters of toil to - know of- their heavenly home, The shrewd nnd aide and careful scientific - Investigator Is . do- down by surgeons with strips of adhesive. plaster, over which
and -to speak with the radiant ones - who have gone before! monstrated on every page.
were folds of leather, again kept in place by other plasters."
,
And how powerful the motive to live the highest possible life
" D It the Pe-sp-iir of Seiencff” by -W. D. Gunning. A cl- Jack then rend off, without the least hesitation, everything
on earth,- the - life of love and duly, that we tuny go not Into tntlnn"of focts in support of the truth of the manifestations, thnt - was presented to him. Bpt a young Manchester surgeon
the dark- earth-bound realms of those - who have lived only -for I unpretentious ami well ealcnlated to mnko people think and had Ills eyes done up in the same manner, and, by working
'
self, but into the mansions of perfect -bliss and -eternal pro- i-perhaps Investigate' for themselves.
the muscles of hisface. till he had loosened the plasters, was en
1 _ .gression.
I. ."'The Ci.it of Spirltail^lal1" by Warren Chase. Five lec abled to rend hy looking upward. The conclusion was imme
If-the mind of man assimilates to that with which It Is in con
tures, in which - Spiritualism Is presented rcleatitlcaily, phl- diately lumped nt that tills was the way Jack did it, although
tact and In contemplation, surely the open view of the - gWwy -of losophleally, religiously, -politically and socially—a useful no working of the muscles of the face had been observed, and
the heaven which we are now permitted to enjoy, - nnd the so . pamphlet. to tiie well-read, Intelligent man, and should be no looking upward described. Instead, however, of repeating
ciety’ of - the wise nnd good -who comedown to -us, will make . better known : not profound, but clearly nnd rather forcibly the experiment- under ' the same conditions, but more watch
life on enrth more like the heaven above.
I.Wriiten.
'
■ ' . '
fully, it was " proposed that.the entire eye should be covered up
Relieving that the knowledge of these' things enlarges the
".1 Def'ence of Modern Spiritualism,” by Alfred Russell with a thick coating of shoemakers' war! The boy objected
mind, brightens the genius, purities the moral - nature, and
Wallace. A summary of Important manifestations supported nnd resisted, and it was put on by force ; and then, the clair
strengthens every loving emotion, 1 deem It n duty of the by clear and forcible argument. The science nnd philosophy voyant powers being annihilated, as might have been antici
highest character to diffuse this knowledge for - the benefit of of .Spiritualism connect the whole Into a compact and finished pated, there was great glorification among he skeptics ; and
mankind, and to urge upon all the reading of the - deeply In though necessarily limited exposition of Spiritualismi and" Its Dr. Carpenter indulges himself in a joke; telling us that Jack
teresting literature In which It Is to be found.
phenomena. It, like nil. his other books, b^'uarunparrcd In now “plainly saw, even with his eyes shut, tlmt his little
I would therefore urge upon the reader, if he Is not already I
furnishing food for thought, and should command the respect game 'was up.” To any one who considers this case, even as
familiar with the subject, to procure -some <f the following: of all Intelligent people.
related by Dr. Carpenter, it will be - evident that the boy was
works, and enjoy the feast of reason nnd elevation of soul
“Beal Lif'e in the Spirit-Land," hy Mrs. Marla M. King, Is a genuine clairvoyant. Adhesive plaster, properly applied
which their Interesting pages impart.
by a medical man on a passive subject, is not to be loosened

DR. CARPENTER ON SPIRITUALISM.

nlso one of the best books I have known of for furairhlag in
formation as to the varied conditions of spirits in their world.
I have had the most of her descriptions confirmed .through
my medium. I esteem it highly.
Other literary friends familiar with spiritual literature have
given me brief notices of a number of publications in addi
tion to,the above; and -without assuming much ne.spoasibiiitymyself I give the opinions of others :
'.
“Identity^ of Primitire Christianity and Modern Spiritual
ism” by Eugene Crowell, M. D., of Brooklyn, X. Y. Twolarge octavo volumes. An admirable, exhaustive and instruct
ive work. The best publication yet to lead men from old
opinions to modern science. Every Spiritualist should have
a copy to enlighten Ills clerical and Orthodox friends.
In addition to his “Diriae Revelations,” A. J. Davis has
written much that Is very Iatcrcrtiag, amounting in all to
twenty-nine volumes. The writings of Mr. Davis which are
best adapted to the instruction of those who nre unfamiliar
with Spiritualism are the “ DhiOltphy of Spiritual Interrou^/^e” nnd the""Present Age and Inner Life; or, Spirit
Myiterees Explained.”

by imperceptible working of the muscles; nnd it is too great
a deqmad upon our credulity to ask us to believe that this
works nnd giye n -critical estimate of their value, I have re- :
occurred undetected by the acute medical skeptics watching
quested a scientific friend, In whose Judgment I have much
the whole procedure. We have, however, fortunately, another
confidence, to give me a brief notice of the spiritual -works In
case to refer to, in which till- very test was carried out to Its
proper conclusion by examining the state of the plaster after
his own possession. The following Is his communication:
" P^^falls on the Boundary of 'Another World,' by U. 1).
the clairvoyance, when the alleged looseness could be Instantly
Owen. One of the best substantiated records of apparitions
detected. A clairvoyant boy at Plymouth was submitted to
And spiritual phenomena ever published.
the examination of a skeptical committee, who appear to have
“ The DtMnhle Land,' by It. D. Owen. Embracing an
done their work very thoroughly. First his eyes were ex
argumentative nnd forcible appeal to the clergy to exomlno
amined, and it was found that the' balls were so turned up
our evidence; also narrations of remarkable manifestations,
that, even were the eyelids a little apart, ordinary vision was
many of which game under his own observation. Style clear,
*
impossible.
Then he was closely watched, and, while the
calm, nnd, like his arguments, convincing.
eyelids were seen to be perfectly closed, he read easily.
“Spirit Communion,” and “ Supramundane Paets,” by
Then adhesive plaster was applied, carefully warmed, In three
Rev. Dr. Firgiison. The spiritual philosophy nnd spirit
layers, and It was watched to see thnt the adhesion was per
teachings; many personal facts of much interest and many
feet all round the edges. Again the boy read what was pre
communications. These books nre recommended without re
sented to him, sometimes easily,- sometimes with difficulty.
serve.
'
At the end of the experiments the plaster was taken off strip
“Clock Struck One,” “Clock Struck Two,” and “Clock
by strip - by the committee, and it was found to be perfectly
Struck Three,” by Itev. Samuel Watson, D. D. Christian
“ Man and Hib Relations," by Dr. - S. B. Brittan. An inter secure, and the eye|lds so completely glued together that it Spiritualism. The 'Church and Its clergy are appealed to, esting work on mind and -body, covering a wide range of Im was a work of some' difficulty to get them open again. This
and the Bible is brought on the witness stand In evidence of portant phenomena, by one who has long been an eminent case Is recorded, with the names of the committee, In the
the truth of Spiritualism. Written with ability.
“ Zoist," vol. Iv., pp. 84-88; nnd I call the reader’s attention
cultivator and exponent of Spiritualism.
SriItITVAI. I.ITF.IlATUnF.
.
Not having time myself to look over the library of spiritual !

by Allen Putnam. Christian
Showing with . much force and clearness the

“Bible Marvel-Worker!,"

Spiritualism.

“ Soul o Things; or, Psychometric Researchei and Diictow•This Is
*
constant feature of
true
mesmeric
trance, bat ".Jack’s”
by William and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. In three vol- f accuhra
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to the completeness of the test here, and Its demonstration of
the reality of clairvoyance, as compared with the loose experi
ment and hasty, jumplng-to-a-conclusion In the case which
Dr. Carpenter thinks' alone worthy- of record.
DffHewpsnter next comes to the work of Prof. Gregory
/“betteiXcn Animal Magnetism”), nnd devotes several
pages to assertions ns to the professor’s “ credulity,’’ the “ reptehensible fncllity ” with which he accepted Major Buckley’s
statements, the “ entire absence of detaii" as to “ precautions
against tricks," and his utter failure to find a clairvoyant to
obtain Sir James Simpson’s bank - note. “ And yet,” he says,
referring especially to myself, “ there are even now men of
high scientific distinction who adduce Prof. Gregory’s testi
mony on "this subject ns unimpeachable I ” Readers who
have accompanied mo so far, will ' at least hesitate to accept
Dr. Carpenter’s dictum on this point, till they have heard
what can be said on the other side. To give full details would
occupy far too much space ; I must, therefore, refer my read
ers to Prof. Gregory’s book for some cases, and give merely a
brief outline of others. At page 394 (Case 2II) Is given in de
tail a most remnrkable test-case, in which Prof. Gregory sent
some handwriting from Edinburgh to Dr. Haddock’s clair
voyant at Bolton, who gave in return a minute description of
the writer, her appearance, dress, house, Illness, medical treat
ment, etc. At page 4fI another test of the same kind is de
scribed. Atpnge 403 a number of such cases are summarized,
and one very completely given In detail. At page 423 is an
account of a clairvoyant boy at the house of Dr. Schmitz,
rector of the High School at Edinburgh. This boy described
Prof. - Gregory’s ' house accurately, and the persons at that
time iii the dining-room (afterward ascertained to be correct).
As a further test, I)r. Schmitz was asked to go into another
room with his son and do anything he liked. The- boy then
described their motions, their jumping about, the son - going
out and coming In again, and the doctor heating his son with
a roll of paper. When Dr. Schmitz returned, Prof. Gregory
repeated all the boy had said, which the doctor, much aston
ished, declared to be correct in every particular. At page 443
(Case 42) is an nccoimt of another clairvoyant, a mechanic,
who described Prof. Gregory’s house in detail, and saw- a lady
sitting in a particular chair in the drawing- room reading a
new" book. On returning home the professor found that Mrs.
Gregory had, nt tho time, been sitting in that particular chair,
which she hardly ever wns accustomed to use, and wns reading a new book which had bepn sent to her just before, but of
which the professor knew nothing. At page 405 is a most re
markable cnse of the recovery of a stolen watch, and detec
tion of the thief in London by Dr. Haddock’s clairvoyant at
Bolton. The letters nil passed through Sir Walter C. Trevelynn, who showed them to Prof. Gregory. At page 407 are
tho particulars of the extraordinary discovery of the locality
of travelers by menns of their handwriting only, sent from the
Roynl Geographical Society to SlrC. Trevelyan in - Edinburgh,
and by him to Bolton, he himself not knowing either the
names of tho travelers, or where they were. ' Many more
cases might be reforred to, but these are sufficient to show
that there is not that "total absence of detail,” and of “pre
cautions,” In Prof. Gregory's experiments, which Is Dr. Carp.enter’s reason for entirely ignoring them. In nddition to
this we have the account of Dr. J. Haddock, a physician prac
ticing at Bolton, of the girl Emma, who for nearly two years
was under Ills care, nnd residing In his house. Many of .Prof.
Gregory’s experiments, and those of Sir .Walter Trevelyan,.
were made through tills girl, and a full nccount of her wonder
ful clairvoyant powers is given hy Dr. Haddock in the appen
dix to his “Somnolysm and Psycheism.” She could not read,
and did not even know her letters. Tiie discovery of the
stolen cash-box and Identification of the entirely unsuspected .
thief are given in full by Dr. Haddock, and are summarized
in my “Miracles and Modern Science,” page 64. Again, Dr.
Herbert Mayo givps unexceptionable personal testimony to
clairvoyance at pages 167,172 and 178 of his book on “Popu
lar Superstitions.”
Dr. Carpenter Is very - severe - on Prof. Gregory for his ' belief
In Major Buckley’s clairvoyants rending ' mottoes In nuts, -etc.,
but Major Buckloy was a man of fortune and good position,
who exercised his remnrkable powers as a magnetlzer ' for the
Interest of it, and there is not tiie slightest grounds for sug
gesting his untrustworthlness. Wo have beside the confirm
atory testimony of other persons, among them of Dr. Ash
burner, who frequently took nuts purchased by himself, and
hnd them correctly read by tiie clairvoyants before they ' were
opened. (“ Ashburner’s Philosophy of Animal Magnetism,’’
p. 304.) Dr. Carpenter also doubts Prof. Gregory’s common
sense In believing that a sealed lei tsr hnd been ' read unopened
by a clairvoyant when It might have been opened and re
sealed ; but . ho omits to say that the envelopes were expressly
arranged to' prevent their being opened without detection, and
that the professor adds, “I hnve in my possession one of the
envelopes thus read, which" has since been opened, and I am '
convinced that the precautions taken precluded any other .
than -lucid vision.”*
Still more Important, perhaps, Is the testimony of many '
eminent physicians to the existence of these remarkable pow
ers. Dr. Rostan, Parisian Professor of Medicine, In his arti
cle " Magndtlsme,” in the “ Dlctionnaire de Mddecine,” says
(as quoted by Dr. Lee); “There are few things better demon
strated than clairvoyance. I placed my watch at a distance
of three or four inches from the'occlput of the somnambulist,
nnd asked her .if she saw nny^ng. ‘ Certainly,’ she replied,
‘it Is a watch; ten minutes to eight:.’ M. Fcrrus repeated the
experiment with the same successful - result. He turned the ■
handsof Ills watch several times, ' and we presented it to her without looking at it; she wns not once mistaken.” The
Commissioners of the Royal Acaddmie de Mddecine applied
the excellent test of holding n finger on each eyelid, when the
clairvoyant ^^ill read tho title of a .book, and distinguished
cards. (Quoted In Dr. Lee’s “Animal Magnetism,” p. 22.)
Dr. Esdaile had a patient at Calcutta who could heat-and see
through the stomach. This was tested by himself with a
watch, as”in the French case quoted above. (“Zoist,” vol.
vill., p. 220.) Dr. Teste’s account of the clairvoyance of
Mndnme Hortense is very- suggestive. She sometimes read
with ease when completely bandaged, and when a paper was
held between her eyes and the object; at other times she
could see nothing, and the smallest fatigue or excitement
caused this difference. This excessive. delicacy of ■ the condi
tions for successful clairvoyance renders all public exhibi
tions unsatisfactory; and Prof. Gregory “ protests against the
notion that it is to be judged by the rough experiments of the
public platform, or by such tests as can be publicly applied.”
For the same reason direct money-tests are always objected to by experienced magnetlzers, the excitement produced by the
knowledge of the stake or the - Importance of the particular
test impairing or destroying the lucidity. This Is the reason
why gentlemen and physicians like Prof. Gregory, Major
Buckley, and Dr. Haddock, who have had the command of
clairvoyants, have not attempted to gain the bank-notes
which have at various times been offered. Dr. Carpenter was
very irate because I suggested at Glasgow-not as he seems
to have understood that there - was no note in Sir James Simp
son's envelope—but that^the clairvoyants themselves, If they
heard of - it, might very well be excused If they thought it was
a trick to Impose upon them. I find now that in the other
case quoted by Dr. Carpenter—the note for one hundred
pounds - publicly stated to have been Inclosed by Sir Philip
Crampton in a letter, and placed in a bank In Dublin, to be
come the property of any clairvoyant who should read the
whole of it—this was actually the case. After six months the '
letter was opened, and the manager of the bank certified that
it contained no note at all, but a blank check L The corre
spondence on the subject is published in the “ Zoist,” vol. x.,
p. 35. Dr. Carpenter’s Indignation was therefore misplaced;
for, as a medical knight in Ireland did actually play such a
tUck, the mere supposition, on my part, that ignorant clairvoyantsmight think thata medical knight in Scotlandwi •
capable of doing the same, was not a very outrageous one.
•Dr. Carpenter s»y» that “tho nnwallnfrot letters and the reseallnff
them soas to conceal their having heen opened ” are practiced In Contlnental post-otflees. No doubt thi-can be done with an ordinary letter.
but it -la no less certain that there are many ways or neccirlnv * letter
which absolutely preclude its being done undetected, and Dr. Carpenter
omits to state that such precautions are here expressly mentioned by Prof.
Gregory as having heen used in these experiments.
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room, with windows at both ends, and opening
out upon 'the sanio lawn that WlIiie had seen out
of hls window. The same fresh, sweet air came
In, and beautiful birds Hew - in and out through
the windows, perfectly tame and fearless. The
floor of the room was of polished wood, and in
the middle of It stood a table set for breakfast.
There was nobody in the room, but the. nurse
went to one of the windows and called out, and
presently there came in ten other children, five
boys and five girls, looking ns rosy nnd happy
and merry as possible. They came up to Willie
and shook hands witli him and kissed him, nnd
then they sat down to the table. What is won
derful, there was nothing on the table when they
sat down but the cloth and what seemed to be
empty dishes; but as soon as they had taken their
places each child found before him just the kind
of food he liked best, and enough of it and no
more. So they ate and drank nnd talked, and
were very merry, and Willie as merry ns them
all. Edith sat by ills side, nnd the tongues of
both ran as fast as they could. Long before
breakfast was over Willie got to he well ac
quainted with her and the rest of his little com
. panions, and felt quite at home with them.
[Continual in our next.]

questions on papers ami then completely folded and the entranced, continuing, said; “ His name
them up. Mr. R. mixed them with others, mill Is Hilpit — Ralph Huntington.” I was very
then rnme the answers, some hy loud raps, anil glad, for 1 was expecting him, and lie saw I
sometimes Mr. Ripley would speak tin1 names,
THE VOICE OF THE GRABS.
ami at other times the controls would write the wits without my-saying so, and then took pos
answers through Ripley's Oand. ‘ Perfect satis, session—that is, the medium talked In the first-l
LV SA It.Ml EolIEET8.
faction was given in all cases. 1 got a splendid person singular, and then put her [hls] hand
Herd romp creeping. creeping everywhere,
communication from a spirit-friend who gave her Into my side pocket, took out my pocket-book,
roNTAIXNU
ity tC
*
dusty roadside.
full
name; this was most satisfactory to me, as
<>c the ninny hillside.
nnd
among
fffty
or
more
dilfm'ent
tilings
pick

my
dear
spirit-friend
had
promised
me
a
me.ttage
Close hy tit
*
poisy brook.
In every Hicdy cock.
that would- he truly cOaraet-ristlc-id her. The ed out an envelope with contents of a special
I come civeplpg, creeping everywhere.
.
*
<»N
message being-of a private nature, 1 refrain character, and which Imd some hearing [a connec
Here I come crhho’cg. rtheplcg everywhere,
from
giving
it.
77//-: i!HMoiir,u.rrr <t< tuksoiri..- ms
All around the Open. door.
‘
On Friday evening we held f circle at Mrs. A. M. tion witli him as one of my familiars, nnd said
Where *
ll (he aged pom;
MALI UK ft- sftlllTS\\XH TllSlli
Here when
*
the children play
*
Daniels's house, when Mr. It. was controlled Oy that wns it, and seemed tii know the whole story
i:l:l.\ tioxs wirn mex:
the
In the Pi - ight. golden day.
and
location
of
tlie
contents.
.
a
spirit
who
gave
us
Instruction
and
many
grand
I come
*
creeping, creeping uveiy whore.
MllAiMI. /..-nr.- THE ■ PltESEXT .
thoughts.
Tlic
most
wonderful
test
of
that
even

I need not go further Into particulars. 1 Have
Here I com« creeping, rieepltig everywhere.
/.IEE. THE hETTEE I.IEE, AXH THE
ing was given to a skeptical lady, Mrs. WOiten- said thus much to show that this was no in PESTIX }’• Ol< THE 171'M AX HACK,
In the noisy city street
•
My ole^tnnf face you will 1110.^.
hurt.
Mr.
It.
said
:
11
see
stamiing-liy
you
[Mrs.
Cheeeing die sick at ht'arL
W.J a spirit who says to you, ” God bless you, definite interview on Ralph's part, mid to tiring ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF ■
Tolling lilM busy pu't SPIRITS (IF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
Silently creeping, creeping everywhere.
dear .sisterl From hzzio Griffith."' 'How did out the point of Intsre.tt for which I am writing
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
Here I come creeping, rreeolng everywhere;
my sister pass away?' 11 was killed in the fall tills article. Mr. Huntingtoll—that Is, the spirit —
You cannot see me coming.
M EDIl'MS,
of tlm Ashtabula Bridge ; I did not suffer much.” said : “John, you were at Maud Lord's circle
Nor hear my low. sweet humming;
In the glad morning light
Many film tests were given— one,in particular
i--./,
/.7-:,
’
7
’
7.7>
.i xn sirr tx mt nun
l come crre^0ug, creeping everywhere.
to my mother from my sister. It was like her in tile other night, nnd you recognized me, and
HV ALLAN HARDER'.
Hero I come creeping, rrheolng everywhere.
heard
me
whisper,
nnd
knew
wind
I
said,
”
re

expression,
and
was
truly,
I
believe,
my
dear
Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and
More whlrome that the Howers
sisier, fl.- M. R. My best tests-were given to me peating it tints: " John, keep up your courage ;
In summer! pleasant hours;
■
Tweptlhrh Thousand,"
The gentle cow Is glad.
while 1 was alone with the medium, lie,answer- we will help you." "Yes," said I, "there was no
And the merry hlrd tlnf sad.
ed twelve questions which I wrote on psllelt and
.
IIY
ANNA III.Al liWEI.I..
To see me creeping. rrheoicg everywhere.
folded so it wns impossible for the medium to mistake about that;” and then Italpli said, “ and Tho Work contains a' lino HU)ul-plaro portrait of th.
Here I como creeping. creeping everywhere.
When youIro numbered with the dead.
know tlie contents, and tile twelve answers given I have done so, have n't 1which was the fact.
Author.
in your still and narrow lied,
were correct in every particular. - I hope the It would make an , unnecessarily long story to go
In the happy spring I Ml come
friends
of
Spiritualism
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see
that
all
true
me

T
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h<>tu
'bi|'Ih iil^ Ef^lhh stereotype
And deck ym^slleiif home—
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Illinois.
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from the Tremont House, March 20th, says: "In
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paper,
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Most joyfully I raise
KELLEY'S ISLAND. — Addison Kelley In
eir.. miiL.i in unb 1 h.t' v "1 u iii*.
To Him at whose command
these days, when Spiritualism Is being tried for (forms us tlint J. Frank Baxter spoke in lliat for tlie Banner renders are familiar witli these cir- I In IIbinding.
Is alsii ,t d m k W Ill. 1! II.......
;i ii' l III.-; ci mi-l - in
*'t
'Un
I bie^intfy the land.
I| ill' ii I tll<
*
|*>H Ihl.tl I >| sp>
IM
*
tl bill Cail Gull suit .lift IMCl.tily
its life, it seems to me that all mon and women placo Tuesday, Marcli 2titli, with excellent effect. elst, only to say lids was very dsmollttrative - nnd | I'dig'est
Crhholpg. silently creeping everywhere.
\\ It ll |>t "III .
who feel, in their hearts that they have Imd proof
satisfactory. 1 imd reason to expect the spirit of . |l| Hit<'<|<»ll tine lliito.lp apet. 'at k’e I'buo. I 'Hn pp.,
pp. cloth,
’
A, |M>ktnge
positive of the fact that spirits do communicate
_ - - „ _
Mr. Huntington to lie there, and lie was; and Ithr*M' \ ».elt'il tHMtlls, liliii'k and gold. I*rl< ’<‘.&i.7A,
New
York.
WILLIE'S TWO LIVES.
*
with mortals, ought to come to the front and let
BROOKLYN.-Mrs, C. E. Smith writes, un recognizing him, lie manifstted It with mi accent
their voices be heard. For myself, I am not dis
II.—HIS HEAVEN-I.IFE.
SEEOXD Till) ESA XD.
turbed by the ‘'exposers’ that of late appear to der
i
n/late date: " Tho Society -of Spiritualists by forcibly patting the top of my head, and said
When Willie fell back, as I told you, nnd censed be cropping out thick and fast everywhere ; nor (of-Brooklyn meets at Everett Hull, BUS Fulton in an audible whisper exactly the 'words I have
to breathe, he became unconscious, and - remain does it trouble me in the least when persons who ,street, each Sunday. Lectures at three i*. m., quoted, ami coming a second time, lie repeated
ed so for a long time—for more than n day, 1 have pretended to he mediums, and so shameful- '
half■past seven r. M. Mr. Hilaries R. tlie expression. So it was unmistakable, and re
should think. He knew nothing about the pre ly and wickedly taken advantage of the grief- and
'
President; Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi membered, it si'siiis, by both of us.
parations for ids funeral, nor of what was said stricken hentt that turns longingly to Spiritual- Miller,
'dent; 'Mr.
B. French, Secretary; Mrs. (J. E.
John ■ Wetheubi-:i:.
and done at it, nor of what took place after It. ism for comfort, coolly confess their terrible ,
The Children's Progressive
He was like a person sound asleep, who, you crimes. Deceivers in act, and fabricators in Smith,
'LyceumTreasurer.
' I HS I'A I S I M<.
meets at Imlf-past ten a. m. Mr. A.
know, neither hears, sees, nor takes any notice tongue, have always been found in every depart- (
Written for tin
*
Banner of Hight.
of anything going on around him. But at last ment of life, nnd it is not strange Hint tOese vi G. Kipp, Condtu^cto; Mr. D. A. lh>mwtt, As
Tho Spoclal -Instruction of .tho Spirits on
he woke up, not in tills world, because the body pers should creep into our ranks, and ‘ steal the sistant Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guard "ONE SWEET MOBNING IN THE MAY.”
thoThooryof nil kinds of ManifostaL. Bennett, Assistant Guardian; Mrs.
in which he had lived in this world wns no - longer livery of heaven to servo their master in.'
|ian;E. Mrs.
tions; tho Moans of Communica
Smith, Secretary nnd Treasurer; Miss Leo
BY JOHN 8. ADAMS.
of any use to him, but in the spiritual world, be
The spirit of criticism which Is at present so C,
ting with tho Invisiblo World;
cause now only his spiritual body remained to fully aroused In regard to spiritual phenomena, na Cooley, .Musical Director; Mr. D. A. Bennett
Hope tlint brightens all tilings earthly,
him. At first it seemed to him that he was still while it is often severe and even unjust, will, nf- nnd Laid Kiermier, Guards.
tho Dovolopmont of Modium Faith enduring ns God's love,
lying on the same bed that lie had been lying on ter all, I believe, accomplish a good work, inas- , Mrs. F. O. llyzer Is still lecturing for our so
ship; tho Difficulties and
through his sickness, and he began to think about much as It will be the means of separating the ciety, to n large and appreciative audience. Since ,
Joy of soul nnd peace unbroken—
,
thoDangors that aroto
heaven nnd the angels, as he did during hls last genuine from the spurious. All true Spiritualists .Bro. J. B. Hatch with Ills Lyceum pupils visited
Foretastes - of the bliss above ;
.
there seems to he a revival in our Lyceum.
few hours on earth. Ho felt no pain, and could desire that everything unreal, untrue nnd fraud- us,
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tho Practlco of
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Though the harvest - long delay—
but he could not see. He was not In the least and banished from it forever. Truth will stand ,
the union between tlie Boston, New York
Spiritism.
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afraid, however, for he felt that 'there was some iu spite of nil the opposing forces that can he feel
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angels
gave
me
.and that
Brooklyn Lyceums 1ss been cemented by
body sitting close by him who loved him very brought to bear against it, ami knowing that ,
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of-friendship, which 1 trust will con
much, nnd was watching him carefully. There Spiritualism has truth for its basis, I have no fear strong
itinue to- ties
strengthen forever and forever.”
Translated from tio - French, by Emn'm A Wood
were renlly two of the best of the angels sitting that it will be overthrown.
Life on eartli Is but the prelude
near his head. It was thste angels who hind put
SHAKERS.—G. A. Lomis, editor of tlie Shaker
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Of n life supremely grand :
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Cloth, lii'veli-d liibiiils, Mark and gold.
into Willie's miud the thoughts lie had before ids acted upon and at times controlled by an outside, ;Manifesto, writes Marcli Hl: "Concerning the EilSoon upon tlie mountain summit
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Of existence we shall stand,
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And rejoice that we lmve reached it,
showed them that he was awake, nnd ready to vation nnd study, I decided to be that of disem- '
.sii-eot (lower itiH), lloMuii. Mas
*.
and too intolerant for its own good.
be brought into heaven.
bodied human beings. From that time to the servative,
;
Though a long and devious way—
Willie then felt himself-gently pulled out of his present I have never chnngcd my mind. During That tlie Eddys gave superstition mid bigotry,
Tilts is what the angels told me
and devillain, a very 'bad defeat on
old, dead body, In which, up to that time, he had the last twenty years I have given over ten thou- churchism
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One- sweet morning In (he May.
remained. It was like being undressed of a very sand sittings, nnd 1 appeal to those who have their late trial, is assured. The presiding Justice
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spirit a great deal more nicely than any clothes the benefit of my power, to say what Its - effect 'sition wns emharrattlag—having to he judge and
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careful
conhe had thus been drawn out of the body he began has counselled us against wrong-doing, and led
Scenes of . joy ami 'peace' unfold
sid^ation for Dr. Ditson while on the stand, and
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As tlie future home of mortals—
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out what kind of a place ho was in. He felt
But while we know that spirit communion is a
From, 'lIe Il Lrli.eie Fifo.
Not one single soul astray—.
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strong and well, and not a bit like the poor little fact, and rejoice in the blessings it brings us, we to abuse- tlie talented Doctor, won for.him many
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This - the vision angels gave me .
weak, sick boy who had to be lifted and carried are also painfully awnro that there is much, es kind regards, ami I am happy to render this
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about like a baby. When the angels who were pecially among the physical phenomena, that tribute to him."
One sweet morning In .the May.
Thin work Is o exceeding Interest and value, the Seer
with him perceived ' what hls thoughts were they is akin to deception ; and whenever fraud is
AUBURN.—A correspondent states that J. II.
Patience, then, oh struggling morr.il!
being a persmi-of sIsviIsA splinum a^pli-■.i^lait. ami of
went away, and gave place to other angels, who discovered and proven, It becomes the duty of Harter 1)iis been speaking of Into in Fablus, Del
great clearness nf p'Sig-piisi, but liltln-rio uukiwwn to'the
Faint not, fail not, although long
they knew would take him in charge arid tell true Spiritualists to frankly acknowledge it, and
public.
him all Oe wanted to know. As soon ns this was not seek to apologize for those who so cruelly phi, Oran ' and Cazsaovla, but is at present -at
Is thy loll, and pain nnd sorrow
The espn'iai value of this wi»rk roislsu In a very graphic
done he felt a soft, gentle hand roll something trifle witli the dearest affections of the human home,- disabled through sickness.
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From the seed broadcast to-day, ' .
object -that he saw was a beautiful woman, bend every true medium is not only willing butnnxious
DEL NORTE.—W. Richardson writes, on re-,
prvKnt ami future as ntb'dhig human character and d«ing right over him, whio immediately kissed him, to submit to such tesf conditions as will entirely newing- ids subscription: "As 1 don’t use any
Rest will come, ami pence, and gladness.
tiny In the lele;iftsr,
and said;
exonerate him or her from suspicion of decep
Some sweet morning in the May.
The work contains ten chapteia, under the following
“ Good morning, Willie. Do you know where - tion. In the matter of materialization especially tobacco or whiskey, I think J can afford to- buy
heads:
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you are?"
I appeal to all mediums for that phase of mani wlmt reading matter I want. ' Wo live almott out
CHAPTKH I. -Introductory. ly the Editor.
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She said this so sweetly, nnd' with such a pleas courses-of lectures on psychology in the different minated many of tlie mentally dark places caused May. the last except her, departing less than a year ago.
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hy that stiotig stall'.
Rid.diiiiig her mind perfeUly, her —-lOmud In doth. Iel pagese-I’lain, fl,Ai, postage 10 cmiti;
help throwing his arms around - her neck and hug my work as a clairvoyant physician at my heme pregnant with tokens of great cheer to tlie hearts eyes brighenird with inure Ilian mortal Ilglmhe eagerly full gill; fl,Id, postage Pi cents.
lor the ei ttii iy; oft er uugel fi lends, for she thought
ging and kissing her in the same little bear fash in Boston until the autumn, as I am greatly in of true liberals in this glorious year of '78. - Spir watched
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At last she seemed to see them. hut she could hot
hope you will Oo sustained,-and continue on in sneak. and a moment m ne the gh - at tunsltion was com street (lower tloni ). 'Boston, -Ma>s.
the nickname of Ursa Minor. ne did not feel
the good service until all mankind shall .he en pleted.' The Lineral was largely altemb-d. Hudson Tutt hi
strange nor afraid witli her nny more tian you
Georgia.
prommmvd the words of eont'0ati«m regnant In the spUTtA N'ew, Ilcnutifit 1 mill Valuable Book.
“ would, if you had been carried away some night
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SAVANNAH.—A correspondent, “ II. MP.,” abled to enjoy' tho soul-chcering light of this gos ual -philosophy.
when you were asleep, -into- another house, nnd writes, March 25th : " Would you like to hoar a pel ushered In by those- puro-mindM truthful,
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simple and innocent Fox children of Rocheest'el- Solomon
there had found your dear mamma or aunt, or
J. Walker. (sou -of . Nathan A. Walker.) aged -I . It ulimtld Im
* In wec.Y Itome, to chevc mill ln«plr«
somebody else you loved very much, sitting by little of the condition of liberal thought in this So mote It be.”
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years.
your bed when you woke up. Indeed, he wns a beautiful, decaying old city? We find nothing
warmer mill truer.
Ho leaves a young wife. and several brothers an 'I sisters.
great deal more at home tian he had been ' with so liberal as a Unitarian church within its limits
Pennsylvania.
also Ills failier, lo iimmu Ills Ions.
' Alex Ksm;.
the nurse who took care of - him during Ois sick It seems to be taking a Itip Van Winkle sleep in
iViu/foro, Wood Cou^^y.Ttxah.
HALIFAX.—Dr. Charles Yeakel, in renew
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After Willie had expressed his delight she told
Dr. Knorr, an eminent Oomeopn^hic physician,
thin numbei^^ twenty
him to look around nnd see what a nice room he who was formerly a pupil of Eaaemo.ter in a ner ever since its first number, and bought it for cunts (tor each adddfondr Kn« required,
line of ngnie
was in. The bed he lay on was pretty much German University, had always been a material - many ' others who were unable to pay for it. 1 type nvf.rtigesten word#,]
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it eyond
such a bed as he used to have on earth, only n 1st, though a believer in - mesmerism. Bat his lmVe been before tlie public as a healer for twenty
great deal handsomer. Tie wood it wns made fine intellectual ' and spiritual organization could years; and been persecuted nnd mobbed in the
of was yellow and sOining like polished oak, and not rest In that, and - four years since' he became highway. 1 have proclaimed the cause of Spir Christian- Spiritualism..
the bedclothes were of soft, white stuff, like tie interested in Spiritualism through the medium itualism under nil circumstances; have given
softest and finest linen and woolen. T06 - walls ship of Dr. Webster. After the loss of a son in freely and received hut little, nnd to-day am poor
THE IDENTITY
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, ■ say
of the room were hung witli flowered curtains, the late yellow fever epidemic, he began a home in purse but rich in the knowledge of the great
and upon tie floor was a beautiful carpet of a circle, at which his dear one soon communicated. problem of human life. Yet 1 would not do with
OF
ing, " Man, thou shalt never die."
kind of needlework. Tie room -itself was large A few months ngo a conductor on the Central out tlie Banner unless it were impossible for mo
and airy, and at one end of it was a bay-window, Railroad began to bo interested, through per to buy it; 1 hail it witli Joy ns the glorious in
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through which Willie saw grass and trees' and sonal aifHction and experience, and the families ' strument for the righting of all wrongs, whether
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flowers and bright sunshine, and heard tie song united their circles, at which, every fourth day ecclesiastical or moral, and a light to true spirit nal
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of birds and smelt the warm, fragrant nir of they receive communications from those gone be knowledge.”
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heaven and not on enrtli. And as Willie saw how
Conductor W-----, who is a large, magnetic
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pleasant everything was ie wns very glad.
man, hms had some wonderful escapes from sud say to those contemplating coming West, that
to Illustrate and expiess tie \IOojio| -In- s- |’it catcling
In two nctavo volumes. Price fo.co; single volumes 92,50,
'When he had done looking about iim iis nurse den death through spirit intervention. Twice Sedgwick County is the garden spot of Kansas, postage free.
glimpsesof -tlie fHt -- -e. - and Hie wealth of tl” *-i|- f ual life
within, lias lieeii iiM‘d. Here are tie lututlive *t^ttSSenlt said that ie had better get up and 'dress iimself, an overpowering presentiment of danger caused and Wichita is a city of five thousand inhabit
at
unniartallty In words full of *•w, e^■tl|.| and glory, full,
and she would take him out with her and let him his precipitate retreat into the rear of his train, ants, and leads all the Western cities in growth
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see all that was to be seen outside. She showed and twice, - immediately after so doing, the seat and business, and liberal sentiments. E. V. Wil
I.-^)^pl|ituial (lifts.
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II. — Inspiration ad MeBiiiushlp.
Pr-ro 91.30. or full gilt (2.00. mulled free 'of
him a nice, clean suit of clothes hanging up in a he had just vacated was destroyed by a sudden son was with us-abont one year ago, and created
Hl.^Fatth.
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little wardrobe at one end of his room, and told crash. The third time warning came, and under an excitement such as was never known before.”
IV,-(Hl^of Hhalicg,
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V.-Working of.MkridcSl '
him to observe that as long as ie was good and standing now its meaning, he stopped his train
AHICHat No. 9 MosiKrmer^ i'lace, coiiier of Province
*
VI. — Physical Maclfhstafiops.
kind in hls behavior to the other children lie was without any OIu^i: warrant for so doing than that
street (lower foo’). ItnMoi. Mass.
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i-oplccy.
A Wctliorbee Experience.
going to be with, these clothes would keep clean, inner voice, and hurrying forward on the track lie
VML—Dimming of S|PrlU.
and even grow handsomer and haadtomer; but met another train coming toward him at full To tho Editor or tho Ihumor of Light:
IX.—/\ lipai I— aiCp
X. — Divers kinds of Tongues.
that if lie allowed iimself to become cross and speed, which he succeeded in stopping only a few
ItV J. O. BA RHETT,
It is not very often that a spirit refers In - a
XI.—'Try the Spirits.
selfish, they would become soiled and spotted, yards from his own engine.
XII,—ColHHfions must he regarded.
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manner
to
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orbits
appearance
XIII.—The use of humhle means.
■
Author of “Sniriiu.it PiL/rim,” ‘ Looking lkcA few liberal friends met In the Conductor's
and not be clean again till be had repented nnd
XiV.—Angels were once mortals.
.
yond,-' “ Swiitl Eririliuu, <lv.
‘
parlors last evening, and Mr. C. O. Poole gave through another medium. I lmve made appoint
begged forgiveness.
XV.—Spirit.s In Prison.
“ Now,” said his nurse, " frst of all I will take them a - pleasant little talk upon the phenomena ments with spirits that lmve never been kept, or
XVI. — Postes^ton and ObM'ssbm.
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XVH.Witchcraft
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but
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you and make you acquainted with tie other
the spirit coming through tho medium would not
— Hebrew Prophets ami .Mediums.
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children in the house. They are all about your city there were only a dozen of kindred thought know anything of the agreement made to come. XVIII.
XIX.- Natural and Spiritual BhIy.
XX.—Materialization of Spirif - firms.
age, only some of them have been' 'longer in lieav- who gathered themselves thus together.
Axiomatic—R.adical—Spiritual.
X XI.—T'ablh.Raooicgs ad Tippings.
. en than you have, but you will find they will all
Dr. Knorr, one of the two subscribers to the, The fact used to bother me, and I wondered why XXII.
— Displeasure oT the Priests. Pharisees and Sailhove you and be kind to you.”
dear old Banner of Light here, is trying to intro mind-reading did not come to tho spirit’s - rescue
cIiicccs.
Equality of__ tho Sexes.,
Just then a door flew open and a sweet girl, duce that and the ‘ Voice of Truth ’ into recep when 1 was all ablaze witli tlie hope and expecta
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about Willie's age, with blue eyes, and golden tive families. All honor to the .sterling man who tion. Some of my spirit friends have done so,
Moi'ah Iucidoutss.
hair that shone like sunlight, came rushing into bears the lonely burden of reformatory thought
I.—Spirit Writing.
II.-Levitation ami Conveyance hy Spirit-Power.
tie room, and crying out:
In Savannah! But we -opine that the city is however, and unmistakably; and one especially,
-insensibility to Fire. .
I’eideeled Maeiial Relations
"Oi, nurse, let me see tie little boy who has awakening, and when a few more eyes are open Ralph Huntington, has many times during the IU.
IV. —Clairvtyancc and Somnambulism.
V.-Clalraudleiice.
just come from earth.”
ed she will see what a laggard -In progress she past year cleared up that - point to me. I have
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.
VI.-Dreams and Visions.
When Willie saw the little girl lie ran to meet is, and hurry up so as not to be left in the middle had such a fact lately, and if I can bo brief nnd VIE
—Trance and Ecstasy.
her half way, and caught her in his arms and of this century by the year 2000.
VIII.-Holy Ohost.
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They tell us that - the interior of the State is at the same time intelligent I think the incident
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“What is your name?” said ho.
more advanced than this portion. Ex-Gov. Her-' will be worth relating.
XL—The Ministry of Angels,
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schell V. Johnson is a pronounced Spiritualist, a
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I Kgliotoii disjoined ba"dt, to the time the fail ii free.
■
. rial app. - araaw■t, aa,I wl'mii -it- iaitiatory rap
■•Df i‘; ■ ; k.- ’. J.l • AV , ' • i »’ll iw
nml trust Hint tlie hint conveyed In - the old prov limited time, we suggested that the Banner of
:
lhe
room
above
wiis
heard,
ivas
probably
less
thaii
ping’s fi.aiiil, ovn, ia II;.- I11ii1,;d d-- gr.'-■ wh1,-11
.UM '’. ■ t :..ti ..- I it-;i V '’l • A-:...
/
erb concerning “a word to the wise” maybe Light Spirit Band hold nn anniversary meeting
ciur.ra'td - rir•'li- tlm lir-t , -ifoiN at -pIrit Kimmu"- .
I; tea - .-g°omls ; some of the sittert, a few minutes
K I a C \
N 'IN N• I ;v
at our hall on Thursday afternoon of the present
:-alter lim event - occurred, estimated it it live Sec- nll-sufIicient in tlie premises.
Iati an nvemm wia-rely I" mioh linauii ernn
Dr. ll T. Iliin.i'k nre-dded at
i
tho birgrly-nf.
In this connection we desiro to return sincere week, April 4th. The suggestion wns accepted;
' soiou'm'ss, Hiaii a thli,| tai-'or entered I Ia- ii-N
oad-. When tiie light was ''struck, Mr; Egliiitrni
t .'Udod mooting in K♦ publica
'
*
Hall, :m | -tree!,
against it Ia - tia- per-aa- -"f ilia "rdmim'd oi. rgy
; .wiis not ia thn room. -. dlr. George Sutherland thanks - to Mr. A. C. Billings, of Waukesha, Wis., - and we are permitted to announce - that Grand
ami llmir a<ll- M,-als, wlm fimm liiiH'itiaii- of air! mivle a rnuora'tulatery a ddri—> on tile prog- i liioi'ki'd the door ' by .turning tlie key wIIcIi was wlio under a recent date sent us an’ - order cover father George (many years in the earthly life a
what wan- t.d<ol".< ("arnl tlm worst Jar tl.a silver- ro-- nf Spiritu 11 - in. Aiiilnw J.ii'k~<m Davis - ii Hie loi’k, aad it was thieii noticed Hat tile pass- ing six copies of Andrew Jackson Dhvis’s new Methodest preacher, and who 1ms controlled Mrs.
Mrs. Mary K. D.ivi-, ■ 1’rnf.■ S. -It. I’iritan,’Mr
.
*
K.
dtrlnoii •Diana nf tinne t■t.■ed.1• Epneiiis• Thio
i -age ogNl^l'•- was feebly iiitiiiiiimt'’d by reflected book,' “Views of ouii Heavenly IIome,” to Rudd from early childhood,) .will deliver an
K. .1 Billion., and Mr
.
*
* 11i.- .1, T. Brigham parN
1 light -flit" the gas Ia the liaii below. ' 'dirt. Grego- - lie sent to ns many different -persons'; coupling appropriate address in conjunction with Father
drii't ti<lio.diiln" ami pr.-ari.-i l.ava - f..r thirty
*.
J. Vincent Brown
yHars r"atlaii,■il tl.i nnltit- thus I"aug<linte.t■, tlcipato'l in remai' Ii*. and .Mr
ry aid -ev.- -al sitters proceeded upstairs,- mid with this net - the friendly assurance that he hopes - Pierpont (formerly in the mundane sphere of
furni-h.rl vnrai. aml I’lnf. ■ .1 n-tin .Inch instru
long to he able to -send additional names. life a Unitarian minister). - No doubt the - occa
hut- th"- g<•gVml tlaw hava Inst j, wimlraii. to l„found .Mr. ’K,'llntoH lying ii a' deep trance - on ere
'
.
*
Brigham’* speech wnsclosi-d
■
hnlil I Thi rarafiil i.hserv.- r wiii tHlthat hy tim mental music. Mr
the- floiir, with IIs arms exteided. Tills was Wlii-iot some reader -of this paragraph follow sion will be nn interesting one. Seats free.
._ an improvis'
,
sod portn.of whirli tlm following
laudable example? Now - is the time to cir
rlivltm Iii tl mi'ti’o if Iiv N.w I lispHn-'iitian—as' . by
about two ml"utetafter he disjoined bands in IIic this
'
E£T Dr. Samuel and Mrs. Abbie Grover cclcwaa
stanza ;■
■
culate
tlie documents.
gXiTtmi-through ilh o-"irttrlitIy multipiyiin; r1uin- . , tlio eoni'lii'Bim
room
bl<.'.llw.
Ia
two
or
three
mi"ufes
lie
revived,
'
"f.ii-' -Ihi TDlfi ..' lli«|.liMl‘-ti.
.
brated -the Twenty-second Anniversary- of the
II”' t”ft
.
*
Mi ..'-i « •■» ft-'-Dt iT...‘<h';
■; noit -if rHiHiimiilH" ami In tlr"l>•tt aHthma.lHa- ;
aml compiaiied of thia - back, of liisjiead being
public mediumship of this veteran worker at their
•
l..«' ' !;.• -t r,-tu»' h
v<■ H s,i am|’U
. ’ ■
.11 rs. Mniul E. Lord
IliK I" tlm -phiiiHiimaal IieJd-tlm so-iHnitts hava j
hurt, as if hy a til^^w; beyond litis there wis
Il1. < ill i: i.i I am. <i' < |.’.-t|s,”
home, No. 40 Dwight street, Boston, on Friday
- now he - found at her old residence, 39 Mil
bi'eii illviilal, aiil that a- "ihii amt aitahla ililid.
The anniversary was oelebrateii by appropri nothing Hie matter witli him, and lie- was is well Can
1
evening, - March 29tli. During the evening a gatimi Jias t.aiii- led t" faarlattly iiiri'H it-.df ii ate services in otlmr nitias and towns, reports of is ever , ii a few nliiufet. Tiie sitters were all ford street, Boston, by nny one desiring to attend pleasant programme, consisting of music by Prof.
.
iiofi’tiC" "f tlm truth a- it -N Ia raati>n ; while-tlm ■ which preceeliHgs (us well as additional details satisfied tbnt- tiie pbcnomeHo" wIs genuine, imi her stances—the first of which meetings will take Alonzo Bond’s Lyceum Orchestra, a brief speech
ministry -ami , timir tia<'kt hava f. -it its aitiiii fur of the New York convocation) we shall give to tbnt the door cnuid - not imve been opeied, closed, place Friday evening, April Bth. As the num
of welcome by.Dr. J. H. Currier, Chairman ; -re
tlm -aum eausa, ami am now tiaalliilg mi kreiiml our readers next week.
aid locked - mu tiie Inside by any of IIicmortals ber which can be accommodated at one of her sit marks by Dr. S. Grover (In normal and- trance
tings
Is
limited
to
twenty
individuals,
andas
the
.
—ay, ami riaimliu.’ It t" tia good i- irthialix grogmi, preseit witb°gt their knowing 1I,__
.
state); songs by Misses Florence Danforth, Helen for seats is always in excess of the sup M. -Dill, and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, j-.; remarks by
tiHi -from wiiigh. thay- would hava thraak Ia tur- i
Progress in- Uleli<■i.tlgTltit.cnse ispariilie.led hy-oHters li the history demand
1
ply,
parties
wishing
to
test
her
powers
willdo
’
rorKiiriy yaarf ngu<
.
i'f
aiiiicrn
.
U
pir^lmllsm,
is
well
as
by
aiclent
I Several Hl>lnelqlatllie Medical U°cb•tltt In Eu
Dr. A. H. Richardson, John Wcthccbcc, J. B.
It is "at meastnry far us, I" tlm wt iivarhriiod- rope have 'decided to -enlarge Heir field if opera- - I church I, gent.. Mr. Eglinfon tells us ' tlmt lie well to make application in advance, by mail, or
Hatch,
Dr. Charles Main, and others; music by
Ia u pmsi'iii'i. if tlm 'ITiit t let It Aaaiwrsary if Its . iio", claiming 'to imve heeoiac convinced flmI tlic ims hnd lim -nite mnnlfestnfloH twice before— liy a call on the .medium personally. Her circles Miss Carrie E. Hopkins as pianist;; piano solos
' idveiit Jii't ' g'.oaed—ami will>-a- wiiig•spreall ami - 1 weii-k"owH maxims of Hiliiieumiiti, as to treat once at tiie hou e of bls friend, M_r,- -Davis, where have elicited the warmest encomiums wherever
by Miss Murphy; musical stance by Mrs. H. W.
aHthiithistii' l"allmgmoratiml ail "wr tlm loiintry ' ment by similars, aid - the use if - Inlil)ltftimal lie ttafes tbnt it was given under IcsI conditions, she has - been, and we advise all who have not
Cushman; and recitations by Misses Carrie
has i•mlttltllll•d.amillmr gulden mil"--tiiia Ia tha ; doM's, arc lot applit"hit la all catct, aBhough l" some of those present hiving Heir hacks against . already done so to visit her, and receive—as they
E. Hopkins and Lizzie J. Thompson, was exe
hlttury if its - Hiwarii pi-muri'-s—tu iii mnri than I many-iHtt.nm■et they arc dctir"bic aid effective tiie door at the time. Tiie production of maii- cannot fnil of doing—pnlpabis proof of the verity
cuted, ending- by orchestra and audience join
and
honesty
of
the
wonderful
physical
phenom

point ti this - fart if tha marked tamlHiicy tulihir- ' mcHods of practice. Ii view of tblt cbn"gc of I festnfio"t ia' re.poi.se to IIic - sudden suggestion
ing in rendering the hymn “Nearer, my God,
ill thmiglit (ia all -its gragntilmt from pirs-lw tn opialoi, Hie members of these orgn"izntloat imve I of somebody preteaf is not gncommon- Tlie IhIc ena regularly occurring in her presence.
to Thee,” &c. Social converse and the par
. nitivily.aggratsiva) ixtmit - iiimmg "mii tc-iiny, as ; Hought it "dvitalflt .to make I'puhile dcclneHfiqul^'
I Mr. Gaiipv glted ta speik of '' it as a remarkable
137” On the 14th of March last, tlie Baron -Mi taking of a collation concluded the proceed
till, prime avli|g|iHg if -tiie iiapirtam'a "f tha wark . of Heir i"tt"tlo"t to -adopt wIiiiI mlgbf lie called -aihlig
-tbnt whei Mr. Beijamli Coleman, of Up
chele Guitera de Bozzi, for three years President ings of the enjoyable occasion. During - his re
’ MiiiiH’H' -Spirltualltm is ni'el.mpiithillg, ai|ii tlm a' wcll-co'isidered ccici’tIc'siii; Oh' other words, per Norwood, whs present at Mrs. Guppy’s sdof the Psychological Academy of Florence, marks Dr. Grover rendered, ns a report of his
aices,
the
spirits
were
almotf
sure
I
o
do
what

*ullll'
lin^listHk
imlax nf tha llmgnltmh■ - "f Its pms. 1 they intend to treat their patients by any aml er
passed to tlie higher life, He wns a man of no twenty-two years’ stewardship as a medium,
aat Mrtrn-y. L"t ai| wh° am Dm r"glplaiitt of Bs. cry.. m> thod which they. think will soonest be pro- ever lie askcd. The fncfs herein recorded cannot
that he had made 55,383 examinations nt hie
iiiiiiiits ualtc ii spirit imi li truth witli'thetoiils il'i.'liiv ip'11 cure.
li any degree tic - paralleled lay any experiments ble mind and elevated sentiments, and a true
office ; had visited 7 States and 138 towns in the
friend.
The
leading
seances
in
Florence
for
the
i
Ill hitrhur life rml thC br.rd-wi"- king incilin - if tha
Tlie New York - Homeopathic Society voted at known to pbytlgitfs,'and ire at present foreign investigation of spiritual phenomena were held line of his professional duties; had attended 1109
earth - pimm to lialpoi tlm at-a of its llini triumph. n reeent meeting to occupy this exalted ground, both li degree aid in' kind to their experience
in the house of Baron Bozz.i, where several families, and in - all had lost hut 37 patltnts in his
ami Heir Hcorlcs.
TIIK IT’.I.KIlltVinoS IN' IiOUTONtint afterward retreated, we nre sorry to say.
lennied Italians made a study of the facts. He practice. This statement of successful relief
The noble - pint form which we have italicised
The aiiivcrtary cxcreitcs it i’alic Hull, '
was a member and correspondent of various from disease rendered ' . by a spiritual physician
miiier Ilm auspices of the Cblbiren't Prokrctslve above ouglit of right to lie tlie foundation nf all
Itc-iiivnlu-nlng in Worcester, Muss. learned
societies, and the founder of the Floren will, we think, compare favorably with any which
Lyceum, pir-ail otT with a ilcircc of tuiccst systems of'medicine, Imt to the slmmc aiid con
Mrs. A. W. Wilcox informs us that tilt;.-fjplvit-. tine Psychological Society, of which he continued can be drawn from the experience of the most in
wiiicli rctlHi'tcil creiilt alike upon Mr. '1i li. Hutch, fusion of tlie main body of diploma-physicians ualists of this inland city are now endeavoring t' to he President until the time of his death. Tlm corrigible Allopath in the Massachusetts Medical
pcncrnl mainircc, nml nil concerned. At wc ■ lie it said, tlie first -question asked by them is, call together their forces, and to . inaugurate a service over ills remains took place at the church Sockey.____________
.
thaii prlit a full aicoint of thc tecviccs thccc next i "What effect will my notion produceiipon-my series of conferences, lectures, etc., in tiie near of St. Felice. Baron Bozzi held liberal principles,
week, wc coiliie ouc attcitlii nI pccscHf to tlm fellows in tlie school of practice which I repre future. As an adjunct to the accomplishment of
13?” Among our mediums worthy of trust and
nnd by his writings did much to promote freedom
givl"g of a r.- r'.iiiim ccport 'of Dc. ■Bgcbmln"<t sent?" ratjier than, " What will best aml soonest tlie end desired they liave commenced a series of in Italy.
,....... •.................................................... esteem is Miss Frances M. Remick, at 31 Com
splendid orrtioi, tok'-tlmr with ai original poem •restore tlie sick man to heallh?” Indeed, we see evening gatherings at (Irani! Army Hall, the first
mon -street. -She has long been too -feeble In
by C. Faille Aliya. The prctt of Boston nave Hint notably the New York Allopaths are now of which transpired Friday night, March ffili, .
ESTWe arc in receipt for publication of sev health to be a steady workec; - but we- are- happy
good notices, gcHcrally- Wc extract the follow seeking to get even ' a. more stringent Iniv passed and was largely attended. Tlie services included eral communications of a very- personal nature, to learn that recently she has so gained In health
ing from a report tH"frlnell li The Hccnhi :
tlmn Hint which at -present exists in their State, vocal ami instrumental music, dramatic repre wliich we decline to print for obvious rtasons- and mediumistic development, that now she can
-i-The ittciilmmc aI all He scrvicct wat very depriving tlie citizens of - tlie right to seek for sentations, readings, etc., and remnrks and tests Wc desire, if possible, harmony in our ranks, and devote most of her time to putting forth healing
inrge, inimlcciit havlag to go away li Ilm ovan- health wherever they may find it, and Virtually
hy Mr. David licorvi, of Boston, (who gave gen so do our spirit - friends. Wrangling at best is powers whose qualities are specially adapted to
lic, ioI bclag able to get "err the ll°"rs. Tlm creating
a
monopoly
for
their
old
system
.in-de

eral
satisfaction) the entertainment closing with tlHprofifnBlt, especially in a moral point of view, giving health and comfort to diseased and sor
moriiig cxcrclsct were malily by tlm tbiblrcn,
imi coisistcd of the reading of ai original ct-iy fiance of anything new. It is to tlie well-founded dancing. These social gatherings will continue is it militates against the cardinal principles of rowing minds, while renovating - the physical
system. Her comprehension of tlie laws, forces
by Mist Belie Brcun, ciIlticd ' Dustlas li He j-oHviction in tbti-I1-<lir'llar mind concerning tlie fortnightly at this ball for tlie present.
our llarmonial Philosophy.
•
Alc,’ ccclfatloHs, ceidlngs, ntml vocal aml iiiMcu- stultifying iallueace of this.,system of societyand methods of spiritual healing, combined with
mcnIal music, the Lyceum orcbesfra if 'cighI- 'trammeling ns compared witli tlie broader freedom
E£T Prof. J. R. Buchanan is at present con her deportment -and spirit, render her a trust
rtF Dr. Buchanan's oration on our first page
pieces, uidcc Profestoc Bold, doing the inttcc,
ii Ihe iftcciooi, thccc wns mutlc hy thc orcbcs- of thought ami expedient dtmoattratedlypo.t.sett- is an .able production. It calls upon all true tinuing his course of lectures on Anthropology worthy and valuable helper of the ailing in mind
tca, tlnglig by the Wctleyan Qunrtctte, a poem ed hy tiie spiritualistic medical mediums, clair Spiritualists to Join hands in interior oneness of aid Psychology, oi Saturday - evenings, at Re or body.
publican Hall, on 33d street, near Broad way, New
by 'Mr. F. L." Uilon, rill the aiiivertacy ad- voyants, nml umliphmmtized practitioners gen
dccts by Profcstor J. Bodct Buchnini, of Louis erally, tlmt tlie regulnr M. D.s owe much of that purpo-e for tlie better condition of all humanity— York City, and The Truth Seeker states that
I3J“ B. R. Anderson writes from West Union,
tlmt love may take tlie place of hate, so tlmt
ville, Kv., lilt sgbgtct being ‘ Divlic Commands
"those who attend are highly iHltrcsttd both la.: “I have taken - your paper, addressed to
foc 1K7H,’which was i scholarly pro^lugfl°H. in loss of confidence among the masses which they heaven may speedily be inaugurated upon the
with his philosophy and his experiments.”
some member of my family, ever since you be
Ihe cvcilig, Here wis singing by thc Beacon so bitterly bewail. Tlie times demand “ new meas earth.
QuartetIe, i select reading bv Mist Cnrric E. Hop ures” if not “new men,” and the medical pro
gan Its publication. Grimes has been lecturing
LtJMrs.
H.
W.
Cushman
has
improved
in
kins, an address by Dc.-1. P. (Jcecilcaf, if Bos- fession universally must recognize the fact and
E3T We announced in our last that we should
here. So far as Spiritualism is concerned, he
health, and is at present holding musical st
Ion, and short speeches by i)r. Chaclcs Mali,
further
notice
James
M.
Choate,
the
alleged
only helps It. He says that all mental phenome
keep
step
to
tlie
music
of
progress,
else
it
will
Dc. J. II. Cucrlcc, Mrs. N. J. AVilis, aid several
ances - at her home in Mclrottna are genuine, while all physical manifestations
be in time shelved as a- hopeless fossil—a way “ flower medium," in this issue, but we have con
others.”
.
Thc subjoined is fcom the columns of thc Ad mark to point out to future generations the cluded not to do so at present. We, however,
tcf The war-cloud in Europe and Asia looks are fraudulent. From our experience we infer,
stilted and culpable Ignorance of the times In warn the public against him, for assuredly he Is extremely black ggtf now. England. Is evidently therefore, that (by his own standard) J. Stanley
vertiser :
preparing for the worst. “ Let us have peace.”' Grimes is a physical manifestation.”
“ Thc fhirficfh - annivccsary of the ‘ advent of which it was In vogue. Henry Ward Beecher is an impostor.
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Modern Spiritualism * wu
*
rel.-bnitcd yn-tunlay ;
*n > -••rio- tif putilh' meeting
*
in I’.inm Memorial
I Pill, under tlm an-pmos ot tin' <’hildr.-n's Fan-j

APRIL 6,. 1878.

Vpirltunl and Material.
MovemenaHof’IlectarerHmld Me<10nlIlH.
tBln^akera iiay|lE matter fur tilts Department are remlatlOur good spiritual neighbor of the Banner of
catuntlfe ltuauer or Light g<u>.4 to press mi Tuesday of Light—who, in laudable imitation of ills renown
each week, tmt ti^'ars ttiu
* ilnteef Sdtarllny. Tlielr notices,
namesake Luther, is a progressive man—
therefore, to insure
*
prompt Insertion must In f<>rwa^lelt ed
i
to this ellice on the Meadny preceding the day of going te ' thinks that “the remedy for Materialism ” is the
press,]
.
diffusion of the Spiritual Philosophy.' We must
Mrs. Sarnh A. Byrnes Saewivlll lecture in East do him the credit, however, to say that lie means
Dennis, Mass., -April J4tli. She -weuld like to moiiey-grabbers rnd Sliyloeks generally, With
per HUV1II,
shent,” lllUII'l
rather than
*'*»' ‘l “ten
IVU |Hl
llltll the
lilt" philojlllliv
make further eagagements in the vicinity of Bes their
sephicnl Materialists, many of whom rre poor in
ter fer the remainder ef the menUE
this world's goods, and hardly sei1 a dollar except !
’’ Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke in Newburyport, ns .John the iiwelator saw the glory of the future ■
Miss' Sunday, March 31st, afternoon and even- church-in a vision! Very likely, though, if our
ing,’to geed audiences. Site will he in Brockton, friend’s'^ingular doctrine is true, that therein!
“nlaml that is fairer than day "in the “sweet I
Mass., Sonday, April 7th, and in Amesbury Sun by-nnd-bye ” somewhere “ over the river," wliere i
day, April 44th. Would like to nittke other en there is no use for greenbacks, trade dollars nor |
gagements to lecture wherever her services nre nickel cents, and wliere a poor man won't have i
Ceslred,- Address iter 7 Montgomery Place, Bos to borrow money to pay rent, hills and notes, nor
be dunned and sued—wliere provisions, hats, bon
ton.
nets, slioes nnd store-clothes grow spontaneous,
Laura Kendrick will lecture the Sundays of nnd we shall not have to work oil the fifteen-hour
April, afterneen iuC evening, In Grand Army system in order to live comfortably—and wliere
there is no priest, sect, Church, Moody Taberna
HiII, Worcester, Mnss. May he feiiiid during
cle, Cook, hell, or any oilier nuisance-then in
the week daysfas usual, nt 320 Tremont street, Hint ease, provided Spiritualism enn ilo all this
and make - " the conditions favorable," it might
Boston.
he a good “remedy for Materialism," or tlint
P. C. Mills speke at Walter’s Schoolhouse,
kind of it which worries our neighbor.
Seabrook, Tuesday evening, April 2d. He will
But ns doubtful tilings are uncertain, we had
be in East Saugus Friday evening, 5th, nnd or better, perhaps, "go for” the dollar now- than
Sunday, the 7th, nfterreer and evening, at Quin trust too much to the future—on the principle
that -“a bird in the hand is wortli two in tho
cy, Mnss. Would like te make other engage
busli,” And yet our spiritual neighbor may bo
ments. Address him 7 Montgomery Place, Bes right,' -after all; nor have we any objection to
his being so. We rather like “ the situation,"
ter.
but, at tho same time, we do n’t believe the decDr. II. P. Fairfield speke in Bristol, Ot., Fri
trine, and wo never read nbout spirits but we
day, Snturdny rnd Sunday, March 29t;li, 30th and think of tho dlnloguo between Glendower nnd
31ss; in Readiag, Pa., April 3d, fth,5th and GtR; Falstaff. Bald the former, who was a very mys
he will also be Jn Reading or Sunday, the 7th. terious and solemn man, probably a medium like
Slade or the Davenport Brothers:
Would like to make ether engagements. Ad
“Why,- J can cull spirits from tho vasty deep!”
dress him Geenwich Village, Mass.
And Falstaff laughingly replies:
Capt. hl. II. Brown ' is reported te have been
“ So can 11 so ran any man!
Hut will they come when yon do call them ?”
very successful in his lectures, recently delivered
That Is still the question to he ‘answered—
in the Court nouse, Dallas, Texas.
“Will they come?” or, Can they come? or, Arc Mrs. Lou M. Kerns has of late been giving
successful ’ ballet test stances at Leenard’s nall,

Binghamton, N. Y., and her presence there has
provoked a lively discussier ef spiritml themes
in - the columns of The Republicnn-Times of tbda
city.
J. Frank Bnxter’s engagements fer April are
Brockton, Mass., Thursday evenings, April 4th,

11th, 18th and 2.5th; Stoneham, Mass., Sundays,
April 7th, - 14tbl 21st ard 28th; Milford, Mass.,
Monday nnd Tuesday evenings, April 8th and
9th ; Hellistor, Mass., Wednesday evening, April
10th, (probably;) Amesbury, Mass., Wednesday
evenings, April 17th nnd 24th. Other engage
ments pending.
ing?

Will parties be prompt in writ

Henry -C. Lull speaks in Investigator B^ail,.
Boston Sunday nfterreer, April 7th, subject,
“My Ged, - my Church, my - Creedl"
free.
.

-

Admissier

Mrs. Arnie C. T. Hawks will lecture in Philadclpbidl Pd.l during the month of April, and will
answer calls to Baltimore, Washington, New

York City - and contiguous points,. Menroe street.

OF

BANNER

Address 7

Mrs. - M. SonCcrldnd Coeper will ’be at Mount
Belknnp House, Lake Village; N. H,, through ’
the month of -April.

Lessle N. Geedell is reported as being warmly
welcomed in the lecture ficlCl , She lias been
speaking in New York State the past winter, to
appreciative noCienccSl An interested listener informs the editor of the Truth Seeker abda her
last lecture -was delivered in New Haven, Cenn.,
before a-lfirge - doClencCl who were ondnimoos ’in
her praise as an inspirational speaker of -earnest
ness, -vivacity and power. Her permanent - ad
dress is Amherst, Mass.
. . Mrs, L. A. Pasco, of - Hartford, Ceim., will speak
nt Allyn’s Hall, in New London, Conn., on Sun
day, April 7^, afternoon and evening.

C. B. Lynn spoke in Orange- March ’ 29th, and
in Greenfield' April 3C1- 4th and 5th. During April nnd May he will lecture in Ballston Spa,

N. Y.; in - Enst Dennis, June 2d; in Orange,
June - Oth; Jn - Stafford, Conn., durfag September.

Permanent dCCresSl Sturgis, Mich. Mr. Lynn
can - be engaged fer camp-meetings East and
Wesal
.
Robert Ceeper announces abda he - will deliver
his lecture en “ The Revival a Great Prdodl" at
any plnce where the friends are wiiling to gunrnntee his expenses for so dolng|- Anything over
such amount, if received, he will leave to the dis
cretion of these by whom he is eagnge.d. This
lecture was thought well of - when delivered at
Paine Hall, recently, and the chnlrman of the
meeting, Horace Seaver, Esq., expressed the
opinion Hut the case wns made out, and that the
discourse ought to he delivered abroughooa the
country. Address him 943 Washington street,
Boston.
*
Anna M. Mlddlebrook, M. D., hns been induced
by the persistent entreaties of friends to reenter
the lecturing field as an apestle of reform. She
will answer calls to speak upon Spiritualism, Lib
eral Religion, Health and Hygiene, Woman’s
Elevation and Man’s ’ Reformation, Temperance,
and various other topics whicli the conditien of
the times demands. Engagements are solicited
from the West as well as from other, portions ef the
country. Terms in conformity witli the almes,
Address box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.

1ST Two citizens of Dennison, Tex., desirous
of settling a discussion relative to the position taken by some of the most prominent savants,
scientists nnd literati concerning -Spiritualism,
wrote recently to Prof. Dr. Franz Hoffman, of
Wurzburg, Germany, for ’ his views on the sub
ject, and his letter in reply (translated from tlie

there any to come -l—Boston Investigator.
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Charlestown District — Ercning Star Ilall.—
Sunday, Mlnreli 31st, the meeting convened at
this hall ut the usual hour, 3 i*. m, The exercises
commenced with singing by the eh<>ll•l alter
whicli Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, (of No. ii Bend
street, Lynn, Muss ,) occupied the time, speaking and giving tests. Her remarks were inter
esting, nnd appropriate to the occasion,- (the
Thirtieth Anniversary,) nnd her tests gave great
satisfaction -to a large ami intelligent audience.
We would cheerfully recommend tier to Societies
and malingers of stated meetings and circles, as
ope - of the best test mediums now before the
public. Next Stindu'y, April 7th, she will speak
in this’hall again, ut the usual hour.
C. B. M.

.
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New Mil if ion of llimrfnsE (ireal Work

]hair and tl,an. Givi- name, age and - - ex. Alldr--—
Mils. O. M. MoH'OsuN, M. J)., P. O. Bax 251m,
Hiu^^on, Mnss. Residence Ne. J Euclid street.
E 9.13w
*

THE ANACALYPSIS;
An Atlcintil to draw aside llie Veil, ol
tlie Saille- Isis: or. an Inquiry into
llie Origin ol I.nngiinr;<H. Na
tions and Religions.

Dr. I. It It. Wiilis.
Dr. Willis will tie ill the Quincy House, In
*
Brnttb
street, Reston, every Wednesday nad
Tborsdry, from in a. m. till I a. m. Ap.a.

Complimentary.—M!sb Suzern M. Adams, for
merly a well-known nnd hard-worklng member
of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston,
was the recipient of a testimonial ut the Haiioverstreet church, ’on Wednesday evening, Mareti
27th. The exercises comprised n rending by Miss
Lucetto Webster, together with several line selec
tions, musical nnd oratorical, by Miss Adnms,
additional Interest being evoked'by readings by
Misses Annie Hanson, Cora Hustings, lianuuii
Otis, May Blake, Carrle E. Hopkins, Miss Cun niugham, Mrs. Marie M. Stlckir^
*y,
Mrs. Eldridge,
Mrs. Hattie Wilson, Mr. Ed. D. Stickney, nnd J.
J’. Entires, Jr. Misses Corn Hastings anil Fannie
Delbear, with songs, and Miss Corn Wheeler
with n piano solo, also contributed to the marked
wortli of the successful entertainment.

Tlie Way “to minister to a mind diseased,"
is to take l’cruvinn Syrup, a protected solution ef
tlie protoxide of iron, which gives stieugtli nnd
vigor to the whole system, restores tlie digestive
organs to perfect health, lliq^eby restoring tlie
mind to its natural vigor.
2w.Mr.30.
.
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causes, progress, ami tlie prospect ef ji radical
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have addressed the Society. C. B. - Lynn was the SpirituuiiNlNl- Support Your ' Papers! lor p.mi plilct.
liilierly for M:m, Woman 'and Clilld.
speaker during March. Mr. E. V. Wilson ' will
- NOTICE TO Oltlt ENGLISH I’ATItONS.
We find- the following pertinent words in the
.J. '.J. M<»HSE, the well-known Eaghsh lecturer. will act
lecture there during April, and C. Fannie Allyn
l,;q»T. l'lln-.'i <••■litSl pe.-'lan-- 1 cm.
“ Voice of Angels,” where they form a part of a an nur -latent, ami receive subscriptions for the llauner
will bring the season to . a close in May. We con
ol'Ijigiil at llfleen hllllllng.s pet year. Parties ileslilng
letter addressed to the editor'of that journal by. lo so *Htib»(
tlht
can mhlrrss Mr. Morse at bln resilience,
gratulate our friends on their constancy, and sin
Kim Tree Terrace, llttoxeter Road, Derby, England.
S. Bates:
.
..
cerely trust that they - will continue to maintain '
(Ml,
“
Spiritualists,
above
all
persons,
should
take,
nOCUE'.HTF.lt, N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
tlielr platform so that it will become a power for
A Comim’ison of -.Ancient and .Modern WILI.I/^MSON * HIGBEE, UniikH-llurs, iii-West Main
read, - and circulate spiritual pnpers; very many
good in this fair city, of the - Connecticut Valley. ean afford to do so if they would but reflect on Jts street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for Hale the Nplrlttml aml
/
Beliefs.
Heidrm Worha piihllshnu at the llANNh.it of Light
importance.; nnd, - besides, we make much less Publishing Hohsk. Em.ton, Mass.
'
Paper. I’riee Seriits, pbitage I cent,
.
Theaboiw I..
*eitr>-.- s wen
*
delivered by (’ol. Ingers-illln
E3T- We were mistaken in stating that “ Cecil, sacrifice on our part than do our spirit- friends.
We expect first to pny out or invest before we
many of ilie nrlted|i.il rli|l’*
oi me *
tiiii
»
i
, Si:iil•s..l-l•t>^l :
KOCIIEHTEn. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
the Prince ef Mediums,” was one ef the aliases'
WFLI) A'lACKSON, Beek•^telers, Arcade Hall, Koches- crowib - d andbinri
'.
*
and Hie ilrinand Im- iId ■ in has imbri'Dt -‘ I
of T. Warren Lincoln, C. A. Mansfield, etc., the cnn receive., The spirit-friends aid all who are tor, N. Y., keep for saio..lho,,^^^t^^^^»l nnd Iteform Hie piibll-tlei-'lo pace them bt-tore the public la a i l}t'B|l '
reasonably unselfish. Then let one and nll co Work
nmi ^1aclalbe lerm.
’
'
> '
*
published by Colby A Rich.
,
bogus medium, who brngs of gathering a harvest operate with them in the good cause they have
For sale wholc'iP" nad -retnil by (■(ftRY A ' It J 0 11. at
No, uMeiitgoim’rv “lnt -e, muaer of lb-evmee ..ur
d
*
(lower
of greenbacks from ills credulous ns well as begun.”
•
PH 11. A lr>:llPIIIY HOOE DEPOT.

"Lectures.

SKULLSi;

G-HOS T$;

bigoted Christian friends. Cecil wishes Jt distinct
ly understood that he “travels” en ills ewn
proper name, always, - whicli - cannot he said with
equal truth ef tlie other individual, although there
are grave doubts of his being ’“ the Prince of- Me
diums.” Perhaps some of our - “final judgmentday” resurrectionist -Christians nmy think so,
however.
Concert and . Readings.—Mr. R. Cooper has
arranged with the Vernon Quartette, cousisting
of Miss Ella F. Gooding, soprano; Mrs. A, N.
Nicholson, contralto; Mr. Win. M. Hinman, ten
or; Mr. Arthur D. Kingman, basso; and Geo. P.
Towle, pianist, all first-rate artists, to give a con
cert next Sunday evening, at Paine Jlall, - at 8

o’cloclr. There will also bo readings by Mr. Ev
erette Rowe, nn accomplished reader. Admis
sion twenty-five cents. Programmes can be had
at the Investigator office.

tar A correspondent states that a course of
German by Mr. I. Yeidel,) appears in the Sun
day Herald of -that city for March 24th. - Dr. H. very successful lectures has recently been deliv
states in the course of ills epistle (which we hope ered in Salem, Mass., from manuscripts prepared
by the lady speaker while in an unconscious
to reproduce in a future issue) that:
“The force manifesting itself in so-called me trance. This medium (with whose name we are
diums, if producing ideas, can but be a spiritual not furnished) is also spoken of as possessing a
~ one. Either the ideas written down by the me remarkable development as an instrument of
dium emanate unconsciously from the inner self
of the medium or from other spiritual beings. A communion for the obtaining of individual com
fusion of both may take place, with either of the munications from the spirit side of life.
factors predominating. By far the majority of
cases point ns their cause to spiritual beings be
ES" William Wiggin, magnetic physician, 22
yond this world nnd - mostly to departed ones
Aberdeen street, Chicago, 111, writes us endorsing
from earth-life. It were in vain to seek the cause
of transmission of ideas in something devoid of to the full . the genuineness of the development of
ideas, or a mere fbl^nd) natural jfli^i^ce. Whoever Mrs. Mary E. Suydam, the fire-test medium, well
seeks for such may fnd a something, but never and favorably known to tlie Spiritualists of the the thing sought for. A large number of mediEast.
„
umistic writings, at least, can only proceed from
departed spirits, and prove, consequently, the
t3y"“Thc - Vital Magnetic Cure,” by. a mag
continuation of man Beyond this life.’’
netic physician, is reduced from $1,00 te $1,25,
IST Zion’s Herald says, “Nothing can bo more postage 10 cents. Colby & Rich, Ne. 0 Mont
evident than that it is simply a question of time, gomery Place, Besten, - liave the book for sale.

and that a limited period, and woman will be ac
corded her right, or her privilege, by whatever
name called, of sharing with her brothers in the
responsibility of a common government-, equally
vital and dear to herself as to them, and for tho

E0T Mrs. H. D. Green, 70 East Chester Pnrk,
this city, Js one of the oldest clairvoyants for
medical practice among Spiritualists, and we
take pleasure in recommending her te tlie public.

care and preservation of which she has equal
abilities and common risks.”

tST Stunrt L. Rogers, of Kingsville, O., has
our thanks for a copy of his photograph.

HT A correspondent writes us from Savan
nah, Ga.: “I am glad you arc pushing Andrew
Jackson Davis’s last book, ‘Views of ocr
Heavenly Home,’ It ought to be Jn the hands,
and Its contents in the soul of every Spiritualist.
**

ESP Read the card of Miss Lottie Fowler on
eur fifth page.
.

13“ Rev. Joseph Cook says lie “represents the
aristocracy of Boston ’’—“codfish aristocracy.’’

The Council Kiue. A mrnitlilv jeurnnl of sixteen Koval
Qunrte paiiH, devoted to the History, CtHiiricler, Serini
Life, IMII^r»iHi Tr.,lCitlel^Nl Government, le’Rcmh. Ac.,
of the American InClaUl Il)iClottug also a full Discussion
ef our Relations teliitinsn J’uople and .a (ievernment.
Terms, in advance, ♦! n yenr. Address The Council
File, llex 1H-M, llililndrlphi;ll
This new journal is edited - by A. B. Meacham,
nnd Dr. T. A. Bland and Mrs. Cora Bland are
engaged witli him—a guarantee for its value and
interest. Mr. Meaclmm’s name and reputatlen
nre familiar to eur readers, and ne ’douibt ids

monthly will give a great deal of needed informa
tion and help to justice te the InClnn. Jts fit
motto is : Justice, Fraternity, Peace.
1ST The next number of the Banner of Light
commences a new volume. The Banner is tlie
exponent of the facts, theories and phenomena
of Spiritualism, and right on all the humanitarian
questions of the day. Colby & Rich, publishers,
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. — The Gardiner
Home Journal, March 21lh.

53?” A pleasant liemc can he had by a Spiritu
alist capable of doing tlie housework in a small
family. Address, with terms and references, B.,
care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

l.mri --ItoMon. Max
'...
*

^^R, .1. H. KHODKH, TW North Ninth street. I’hllftfldlphla, i’a., has been appointed agent for the Bunner of
Lifsblt,and will takeerders forall ef Colhy f Rld'h Itibllcdtlmm, Spiritual and Liberal Hooks ea Hale as above,
■t Lincoln Hnll, corner broad •and Coates streets, and at
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In PbllaCelpblal “a.,
desiring to advertise In tbeBdaaerof Light, car consult
Du. 111^)^.
.
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THE CONTRAST-.:

ETdnEe^cadislm anj Spiritualism Compared.

ItALTIMOKE. .lilt.. IIOOK PIVOT.

BY MOSES HIM.I..

'

WASH. -At-D A NS E I N, 7«»'v-Saratoga street, lUlttmore.
Mi., keeps for sal tb
*
llrninor or Llglif.aml the Nnlrlliml mill iteTorm Work
*
published by Dolby , Rich.

e

This most abbe work Is a perfect storelotlisl
o^
*
fmis ior
lliosc who u-i-li le C'fenC spji I’aails-lll it ffrC at gofir’l ta
llg;dlrt H.i’ asM"li•tOle «>' (i- thmbd^y- Tie ^;bh-- of ieri«.

NEW YOIIK PERIODICAL iiEPOT.
S. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller, 5i E;ut Twelfth
street. New York tJHy, keeps constantly for sale the Hun
*

ti -ats el'tll||llE rbapti’t'si -n : Wti.it Is Spit llua -Liu ; ''<Uiipar.itlvc I'.dib^Liir ot the Bible anC Sphltualism: Teafhl
Ings of tii’ Hi bh‘ and spit li nail -m; Tin’ M l”-li'ii cf S|>|i lt:
*
oallllr
*
Tin
i'ui
<T ei
l i itua'tsm: Mlil.er <llllw'tInns;
*
Aids i'f tin' A| 'intrsahd Spit it uallsm: Mols
f*
the S.ituy;
What H Rvangl’lb - lai i
rletb, bevHed bodtdl,pf-Mg.'•pH-l•"ls,
.
For sdb’w■llo
eldb
*
’ ami n - iall by tia
* ’ publDliers. ci L«H Y
A RICH, at Nn. M MiUttgoimTj Place, curnri of ProvBiCO
fit (lowi'i - t'|or), B••-totl, lldls,

nor of lJlfllt,
NEW VOIIK HimK DEPOT.
D. L. BENNETT. Punish-rnml BookoTh’ib III Eighth
Ftreid, NeW York oity, keep
*
for Mb
*
the Spiritual nnd
HefoiTii Work
*
pii'blDheil by Colby A Rich.

NEW YOKE ' BOOK AND PAPEB AGENPY.

(.’ll AN NINd D. MILES keeps for sule die Biumcr of
Bdglit n^nd oilier Spirit u;G Papers und Rebirm Booospiihlished by Colby A - Rleli, at. the Harvanl Rooms. 1MI street

”’ " -

audbill llycnln•, aml R•pulCieao dull, 55 W
* - st 33d street.

ph|t UK -|{EDUCED|

'

Tlie Vital Mii^iudic Cure.

HT-LOVIN, mo., hook depot.
.4 J/.l b■.I/’■ *
’Tli III YSiri.AX.
MRS. M..I. REGAN, (20 Nrrtli 5th street, SI. Lr^ls,
Mo., keeps c instantly for sale the Hanswi oe Light,
Tin’ PllllltiotdlV at Ih•dHll:- A TH-atl-o upoii the Eleetrlfil
and .a full >u - >>ly of the Spiritual and Rtdbmi Worhn *b_Magm•
■,
and splil-d.B
*
F'ei-es "f tin
*
Human Sv stem,
pobllshod by Colby A Rlcti.
/
amfibrir Applh’itbm to tin
*
f
**
Rrll
anC rule ut all t tltrdblo
(T1C(.OGO. U.L., rEHIOOICAL DEPOT.

DisraM-s nf tir’.MIaC and H'"^ It u 1 ve
-lii
*
’drurtbrns Ter
I I.oHi lieaii-r aad patient a
* fai -as Is piu'tiral. and mu't be

w. 1’1111.1.11% lot Madisen stteet. Ciileage. JII, keeps ; nuir-a-^tamlat'l w«ok. as tU-M
*
adll.l1al rolli■s - ate I’tefiiat
fer Kate dm Bnttncr or Light,nad ether Splrltonl nnd aaC imlvei lal,
lb ier yI.2
* u poMag’i' in l•rl|ts,
Liberal rdpe1s.
in.i 'ale wlldl
sdle
*
and retail bv lh'||mb-ML‘rll r*
»LP»Y
ARb'II.at N". :i Meat g”im-i v i'la<-i’, i* in -i ut Ppivhu’O
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
I
sin’’'(lower tb->r). Busti-m .Mass.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Jbiokw'nerl No. KUO Hoventh |
THAUT NO. 1.
’street, n eve New York dyenoe, Washington, D. C., keepc ■
eeoBttntl;■rer anlethe Bannkk of Lkiiit. dn<CaOllll mnply
ef the n it tr I tutil nnd Reform Works published by I
Celby A Rich,
|

A Studdoiin CLOCK.—New that fo mmiv wonderful
clocks are tmmdotmd, with puppets, mtislr nad ptvressImM
ef saints forall iliedays in dm year, it mar be well to notlcon remarkable Urie-idece la Woodstock, Vt. A Incat
paper says It Js an 'ellclidday clock. "Three years age,
when net wound, and with the pcrColom Jr another roem.
It struck fifteen dumsaad ran fer a day er two. A year
HARTFORD. CONN., IIOOK DEPOT.
I
ago R weat through the same programme
,
*
after two years’
K. Ml. ItOSK, 55> Trumbull atri-et. Hartford. CoaOKkeepfsilence. Last week It repeated the performance, the pen ceiHtancy
fer
snbt
*
tii
Hnnner
of
l.iahf
nad
a
full
soapty
dulum still being in anetberroem, and ran exactly twenty- of the KnlrHili.l mid Reform Works pobllsbed by
four hours.”
Celby A Rich.
This will remind the renders of Bishop Wat
son’s “Tlie Clock Struck One,” of the incident
NAN FBANCI^^u^OS'AIi., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 31 I Renraey street (llpl^tdlrs) mny lie roiiad oa
■upon which tliat hook is founded.—The Gardiner Rolfthe Banskii oe Lioiit. nad n geaernl variety of Splr{Me.) Home Journal.
RnnlUt mid Ho
ffe-iii
*
Rooka, nt Elstera prices. Alsu
Adnms A ( -o. 'nGol.len Pens. Plnhc-lioHr., Hp^--n^»,f
Voalllve amt Negullv
*
- P’lwderr, Orfon'i Anti
*
Tobm-ro P-'Cp:o^»otJo>ld. Dr.‘ Storer'a NutrlHv
*
- For VUc nt this Ollice:
<•omiHfilmt.lUc. Cntalegues nad clreoldrt biniledfree.
THERKLIGIO-PHILOSOI’HICAL Journal: Devoted to »f~ Relrit’.naees In U. H. cm rercy nnd postage stampsrteSpiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, 111. Price 8 - ccIvicCatpar. Address, HERMAN SN(?W, rlUl box ll7,
cents per copy. * •(. li per year.
Han FraiiclBro. Cnl.
Voice.of ANGEI.S. A Hetnl-Mcintlily Journal, edited
and managed by spiiits, In Boston. $1,05 per annum. MnCTEVtlli.AND, O.. ROOK DEPOT.
gle copies H cetUs.
LE.RS’I BAZAAR, IB Wo<lClamC nyeaoe, CleyehlrC,<>.
Tit e sim utnu a l offrdvg. A MertlilvMagazine, pub AH the Spirituni nnd Liberal Dookn and Papera kept for
lished In Sprlagfieldl Me. lVranmun,$1,25. Singleiophes, Bale.
15 cents.
SmuTiAL Scientist. Published in Boston. Monthly.
PHILADELPHIA PERlODICAI, DEPOT.
$1.50 per year. Muglc copbs 15 cents.
WILLIAM WADK, sit Market street, nad N. K. comer
TH^^ jil’iiiir^UALlsT : A Weekly Journal or Psychologi- Klghti
nnd Arch streets. rblldCelpbl.n, has the Danner
c«al Science, Loudon, Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3,00 of
Light fer snle at retnil each Sntiirdny meraiag.
per year, postage flee.
The Medium and Dayhhrak : A Weekly Joumat de
LONDON. ENK.. ROOK DEPOT.
voted to Spiritualism. Price Scouts per copy, %2,ooper
W. H. H ARRJSH.N, No. :■> Great Russell street, Len
year, postage SOceuts.
.
.
Human n atuhe : A Monthly Journal of Zolatlc Bclouce do', Eag,, keeas fer snle the Rnnnerof Llgbt|And a
and Intelligence. Published Ju Loudon. Price 23 cents per full line ef Spiritualnnd Reformatory Works poblisbe^ by
Celby A Klca. He also receives subscriptions fer the Ban
copy. $3,00 per year, postage 25 cents.
the Herald of Health and Journal of Physical
ner.
1__________ _ ____________ ,
.
Culture, Published monthly Jn New York. Price 10
LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
cents.
J. BURNS, Progressiye Library, No. 15 tR>eUldmpa>n
the Evolution. Published monthly Jn New York;
Bow, Bleomsbt^^ -Square, Helborn, W. C„ London, Eng.
Price 15 cents per copy. |1,50 per year.

Facts for the People.

Cbrlstldh l^betllltv centtn-ted with Natuial ^b''aU■}l
rapcrl Gl^i»l price 5cl•niSl p.“^'a^e free
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*
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lliiei ). Beston, .Mais.
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In-a priqu-ii'ity in ti e organization, unle-s the ; can do to >p,-ak here, and ni.iybe-4 shall reacli
individual I' so jM-rft a p-ji-imlogical subfi-i-t a' 1 tin- parties and warn them, so Unit they will look
tub.- iion-re'i'tant'to the’-pirit world. We do for me, and in looking fur me will have a relinll we can to keep our friend- in -ulij. etion, nnd mice on your newspiper. •
Dec. 20.
r I-IX' r.1’
I'. t
.V ■
to keep our di-ea-ed indtiI'lu.il-where tliey tie•
Mr.1: .•Mp
. :Ll •. tl
long
Lizzie Atherton.
Al
• r--t< 1 'i!
• J — What I- dentil"
l
’
lea-e
say,
if
you wdl.-tli.it it i, Lizzie Ather
.tr! n.«
A. — According to y<mr acceptation of tlie word,
ton. 1 am twi-uty-five years old 1 passed out
A»
’ r'
*
IL'.
I ax r ■r
it mean- that life Ilk b'-come > xtinct in tin- ma
t
Iron; this life with cdii'iimptioii. I wi-h to reach
11:
.!
A liiiK
terial b.'li —that -omethlng ba-go emit. Now
A . I • M. •>
really tlo-re i- tin -m-h tiling ik death; all is life. my husband and a ~i~t<-r Nellie, ami say all I can
t:
to tliem that shall make them feel it is 1. Cir
l> V
r It I- only a chatige of life wlu-n you are -aid to cumstances of life w<-re strange, and many were
die. I on I'luinge from one condition to another,
Ji
v■ ivi
but you niway- progre— in the change, whatever the queer ideas that came to me. while on earth.
*<•:.; .a. )
I di<l the best I could, nrrmatler whiit Anybody
I
A
your condition may be.
may think. I send my b>ve tolthem. They will
<«>
—
(
>n
what
prim
iple
does
a
.-o-cnlle'l
solid.
r tl.
A f
remember me, I knew I wasn't from Boston,
I.K >r In»ly, ~m-!i a-'tom-, pa— through gla—, the glass . but from the city of I'.,'nine forty miles from
remaining
intact
.
’
r
11
A
A — Wl at -ceiii' to you a -olid matter i- not a here. 1 know this will reach them. I cast it on
-odd matter to the -pintmil eye. Tlu-re I- a pow the spiritual wave, and tru-t God for the rest.
Dec. 20.
< Irrlr Mcrlllift
er which can di—olve gla-' in ii moment, and
llnmirl ol l.lltliI t
r • again ic-tote It to it' original condition. There
V
■I' '■
<Nb
i A •George N. Allen.
i- a power winch -eparatc' tlie particles of wood:
I
Ila; A
I:
ai.il cau^e- them tu come together again, it is a
I/fe seemed so dark I" me nt times. The shad
1
law-i>r-cl, ctrii'ity. n law nf i-heini-try, n law of ow' were about me ; ami again it lighted up with
III.Iglietl'in. w llleh tile World i- imt prepared to a brilliancy that wa, far brighter than the sun’s
I.
t
I
1 (■ Ceivc at the pt
nt time. Were we to give a ray.'. I am rm talker. Ido not wish to send n
l-ompli-ti.-iv intelligible all'Wer to the people nf long letter, but 1 find my self in spirit life, and
r 'I
tl..- world the knowledge would In- di'a-trou-. by a peculiar magnetic chain 1 know I am at
I
rii
(or miwh damage could be done by tlie. ignorant tracted to this place. 1 have never believed your
were they nwari- of the law which eontrol- tlie-e philo'ophy, Mr. Chairman. 1 have looked into
*
r>
A
thingit i- not an itnpo-'llii111y tn pa— nutter the science of life, have studied geology, but
A
V
r.-.t 1 t
tliiougl, matter, to pa— -tone through .. .....I or . mu'ie was to me the finest nnd sweetest enjoy
.ir
S'
gia— or whatever 'tib-tane.- may b-de-ired. Vet ment, and remained so until the hist dnys’of my
■s
otttime- you ate mi-taken in regard to the life. I was nlwiiy- engaged in education, the
r
I
A
i
11
It
M
pl.y -leal mat’ib-tat ion- of Spirit mill-m. for when education of liberal minds. I was early inter
-. oi; -uppo-e manv time- tliat an article J- bruuglit ested in the Anti-Slavery question, and have
v
■r» f -r
S'.
• H» 1'1
1 k A
info the rnom thtoiig'i a i-ji-ed door nr window, ever done for the negro whatever I could. Many
it ba- really le-en brought in by -pirit liaml- when of my friends are here to-day, nnd It was by nil
tl.e door wa-iq i-ne l by a mortal, and Ims been aeej.iriitjil touch of the electrical wires which
SPIRIT MESSAGES
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carried peiliap- upward to tin- ceiling and eon- call Us from tlie spirit-world Unit 1 came. I was
•
Til
' c.-aled by an ini l-ible canopy of -pit it mil life and one of the winker., in the Qberlln institution for
JliLM.
I 11 giltt hat \ on enuld tint perceive It until it the education of man nnd woman. I worked
i W.i- ready to lie pre-elited to you.
early and Into. 1 ilid whatever 1 could do, but,
ns 1 said before, music wik my special delight.
Invocation.

make’em hear from me, but, as the man said,
it’s prettv hard work to try and try and then
have 'i-m’turn the cold shoulder upon you. But
then, nobody could help it, as 1 know of, so I 'll
let ail that go. 1 do n’t worry about it. 1 've
found I can reach ’em through this way. I
thought if I came so far off they’d be sure and
believe me. 1 won’t send a long’letter. You ’ll
please exeyse me if it Is too long.
Dec. 21.

sixty-eighth year; the daughter of Seibert and
Nancy Frost, of Calvert County, and wife of
3-s a qc
, Francis Humphries. It is a regularly attested
' fact that .............
once weJ!
die,
~ and
~ in that death we are
' spiritually born. What Is more beautiful than
to have the power to pass through the valley and
tlie shadow of death, and have no fear? Such
was my case. 1 felt inwardly, if I did not out\ wardly speak it, that the Architect of my being
i had power to fulfill my destiny in an earthly life,
*11111.1, knowing this, I. knew I should be protected
William L. Watson.
through my spiritual life.
I ‘ve got a gray coat on ; do you object to that ?
1 have found there are no inharmonies in the
[No ] I’in a gray-back, but not a "carpet-bag economy of Nature, so, friends, living friends,
ger." I belonged in the Southern States. It earthly friends, 1 bid the heart cease its throbtires me now to think of all 1 went through 1 • bings, the eye dry its tears, and the mind to lay
did n't care to join the regiment, but I had to. ■ aside its doubts; for she who once lived and
My name is William L. Watson. 1 was a young walked with you has been buried—dust to dust,
man, but twenty-five years old. We were a earth to earth—but the spirit has gone on into '
harum-scarum kind of beings. I shall.never for its transcendent life eternal, where the chords of
get that day that took me out. 1 seem to feel it i sympathy are forever felt. How blessed, I say
now. It was right through the temple. 'Twas : unto you, is it to die, when we know that a
a tough time. 1 don’t know how, somehow I've ; grander life awaits us. Thus it is with me—
been dazed for jears. 1 haven't known much j most happy, most happy on the eternal shores,
about where my folks were. I had some up I where, most truthfully spoken, are the streets
North here ; but I died at Savannah. I want j paved with gold.
to tell you all about things, but I can’t. 1 felt
bad when we got conquered so badly. You haint
Jere Merrill.
got through conquering us yet. But Southern 1
chickens may come home to’roost on Northern
In New York I died. Jere Merrill was my
roosts yet; you can’t tell.
Dec. 21. ! name. I was the eldest son of Martha and James4
I Merrill. Fleeting are the days and the hours
i which are numbered to the mortal; prolonged,
messages from the spirit-world
lengthy ami outstanding is the life given to the
UIVKN TllllOl'GII TIIK MKDIVMenil- or
I spirit. Endowed with the power of adhesiveness,
JI UN. NAItAII A. DANNKIN.
' sensitiveness, affection and knowledge, there is
I not an attribute belonging to the human that is
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences, , lost in the spirit. Vast, boundless, are his sur| roundings. We calculate neither from height rfor
(Part Due Hundred.]
i depth, length nor breadth, for the vastness can
never be measured in degrees or in miles.
BY WASH. A. DANSHIN.
We of the spirit-world have to learn the selfsustaining
attributes which draw us in closer
Just twenty years ago tlie spirit of my father I proximity toward
the Overruling Soul. I have
said to me one evening, when we were sitting in , mastered much since
1 have been In the land of
our apartment dedicated to our spirit friends life. 1 have gained knowledge
that surpasses
1
have
friends
in
your
vicinity.
1
have
a
broth

nnd
known
as
the
"
spiritroom
":
“
This
new
tin1
Lily
Percival
Our E.itli-r, tb.uii t<i w hi• tn w»» l'H»k L»’n t h•»
all earthly understanding, and it has given to
er
In
Boston,
wlm
probably
will
not
like
to
hear
folding,
now
termed
Spiritualism,
wliicli
will
tie
I wi-b you would -ay it I- Lily I’ereival, wlm
diirk.-t i.'.urover U-. thud td VilitHIl \\f
from me from this place ; but still, whatever 1 known as the Divine Philosophy, unfolds to man ; me a broad field of thought. Ilad man told
went out Item tin- eitv mii-t three yi'-ai- ago.
me this ere I learned it on the other side, 1
•'••fill's to •'Urri’Lii'l
lift our li.-nrt~ '.x Ii.-n '.ldlle~,
■
Motlii-t’- name i- Drii'illa ; fatln-r's name I- believe to be the truth, that I shall affirm. I mil a higher destiny, a nobler life, a more beauteous 1 should have doubted it, for 1 never was a minute
us, tln>ti «I.ii art nil11 ill a'l. u’thank tfor .lolii/. A-k tlu-m if they will ph-a-e u<
* to
' sorry to have you and the lady pronounced "hum existence than lias been even dreamed of in the scanner of the doctrine of existence. I lived as . ■
bugs,” but at the same time 1 cannot bi- cut off past.” And tliis lias been its grand attraction ,
tl. o-i k’iv'^t u, fri’ii. medium. If they will go to Mr-. Rockwood, on
tlie gn at lili-"lng' Wllhll
'
from eommimieating with earth. 1 did have for Mrs. Daiiskin and myself. To us humanity ' other men. 1 thought that when the messenger
Ea-t
Springfield-tre,
I
I
eai
come
there,
1
think,
day to d iv.
We han’ io.iiim <1 thr«»nuh tl
** ’
glimp-es
of tlie spiritual while here. When I seemed capable of a higher order of life nnd pur- I came, and I was summoned unto death, then It
and be n'l'.e to talk with them. I want to reach
nuind.in>‘ plane, we• • Imve budd' n far.-w. l! to
sat
nt
the
organ, visions of the hereafter were pose'than could be developed under tlie repress- ; would be time enough for me to learn and to
ll.etll ll- quietly II- |..... ible
If tlo-y will give me
know. That was Ignorance, pride and self-con
our earthly garment1, and el oll-.-d olllseiVe, III an iqqioitunity to talk ihroirgh -ome medium, I given to me, and so fair and tine did they seem ive Influences of ancient theology, and inter- i ceit, which have all died out. I am now an in
that
It
disgti'terl
m>almost
with
the
world.
1
course
witli
advanced
minds
of
tlie
spirit-world
spiritual lube, of light.
II
W. • -aw The.' inani- tliink I -leill.lie able to i-ntivini'e them tliat I -till
cared not for week' to mingle wlth any one, no seemed tlie most natural and rational means of vestigator,, gathering in from every point that
life tl.nt wa, given u- live. I know Dow fi-el-vi ry badly, about im-; matter how dear they were, and 1 suffered in
will be of benefit to myself and humanity.
f.-'t upon oaitl. in the
t
counteracting these influences.
| which
Some who read tliis will say, Back with it,
there We tilld tl.... inanif—t mg tliy'-lf in tlie they are -Olli tint I Went away, lint I enuld n’t tensely while In that condition. I knew not
Tlie moral teachings of the Church were not back
help going ; I -tayed Ju-t a- long a.- I could.
with it, fold it up, for it is not lie who
which way to turn
evil. It was the dogmatic authority which for
Bpiiitiui! realm- w...' b. l.oM tl.ee everywhere ■
Dre. II
'
.
I'-want iny family to know that 1 can approach bade num to seek for knowledge of spiritual tilings speaks. Therein tliey will err; it is 1, Jere Mer
tfn'ii W lit giv>' IK powWe .t-.k. "li Entl.er, ??..r
t
rill,
who
speaks fearlessly, openly, boldly. Man
them, lily sons and my daughters ; but, lest they that checked his progress; and our divine phi
er t" toip-h tlie-heart- i f inoit.ils, tliat we,|
John De Wolf.
feel that 1 am making this too much a public losophy has so broken tliis power tliat man is al dies not, he lives on and on forever and forever.
Thus it is that I speak to the children of earth.
may bring forth -w. eter, jeirer, mure -piijtiial
1 Jinve bei'ii lien' bi'fiire, and want tn,come thing, I will not mention their nnmes, but will ready partially free. In less than thirty years
tliuiigl.t, from alb Muy we f. .■! thy divine pow- acniui I want tn talk jiKt a little while. I Wnn't say to F., " Pleas.- c mtiniie on your course.” I .Spiritualism lias literally abolished eternal pun
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
er within us. May we do tl v w..rk wherever take
gone
some will siiy to George, " Do not faiter, though dll’ll- ishment, and is teaching tlie Church tliat all its
' up
., much
. . . ' of' .yoiir tlme.. 1I 've been „
..............
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
yi'iir,. 1 went nut In wlint you now call Bn,- culties’are in your way; goon and upward, and "•divine mystery's" 'are about to be dispersed GIVEN THROUGH
■ Ae go, trading, tliat thy lialul will guide u- and
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
I,
too,
can
nssi't
you
far
more
than
I
have
been
like tlie vapors of the early morn before tlie sun
tun, but 't was then Durehe-bT, at my snii-inMKS8AOKB RECEIVED LAST WEEK;
tliy power siKtain ik
able
to.
The
hisi
few
years
1
know
1
was
simply
light
of
human
reason.
law’, linti'i' —ill, mime I* Dnwrii'r. I dnir't really
Julia W.... I: David Strong; Asa Rogers; William Davis;
Tlie clearer minds of tlie Church see tills, and George
know, but I giii'" I ilii'd uf old age. I Wil, nine- n burden to mv dear wife. 1 may say to Mary,
Paekatd.
Questions and Answers.
Josephine Babcock; Elsie; Sarah Annie Mann; Lucy A.
tytwn years old. I've been traveling murid a ” Believe it Is I. Will you not try to let me come are looking for some refuge. Tlie leaders are
Andrew Calder; Charles Foster; Mary Ann Strut- u
close
by
home?
Let
u,
lay
aside
all
the
preju

seeking
some
element
to
give
renewed
vitality
to
. ('osTKoi i i.su sriiirr —We are ready for jour gi"l deal tliriiugli the world. . A friend of mine
-aid one day, " Well, 1 gne." if vnu ever get out dices of the past; let us talk together kindly, nnd their failing organization. At otir "Circle" re
Catharine H. Sprague; Allee J. Watkins; PhebeE. Ranqu.'-t.auH. Mr < 'liii'irm.tn.
t.o r.1 —I- It nut II (iV't tliat penpl.< when they of tlie body, you won't lie -ati'lb'd to,it down ; 1 will explain to yon the great change that has cently we had a striking illustration of tills fact. ney; Alexander Bunting; Humphrey; Ann McDonald;
Although New York has the only Cardinal in AniVjS—e.
■ pa" through tile I'liange I'.llled lien’ll, oil.'ll fel l you'll want to travel round.” Now, 1 do Be come to me. 1 will tell ymi all about tlie spirit;
TO UK I’lllNTKD IN OUR NEXT:
tills country. Baltimore is still the centre and
Iienrt'iek nnd lioine-l.'k nt the -mldeii traii-lfion fore I fnrgi t it, I want to »ay il I, John De Wolf. . home.” 1 love them all so milch.
James llalev; Ella N. Curtis; Alattakeesit; Hattie H.
l’lense say It is from George N. Allen. I went head of the Roman Catholic Church, and tlie in Hale;
■and tl.e breaking i,p of old a-Mieiatiim. ' nnd I ,iippoxe I was one of tin- fir-'t Americans tliat
Emma 3. Norris.
, .
William Gray; Henry B. Smith; Julia Sables; Lucinda
dor- not tlmt condition euntinue for n long time ' ever traveled, ik you might say, around tlie ; out from Cincinnati. I havejfriends in Boston, fluence of this centre is paramount. Here there
Alger; George'B, Otis; Silas D. Brown.
In
Mansfield,
In
Lowell,
and
all
round
tills
viis
n
concentration
of
not
only
the
mundane
forces
-AN-— You .'lioiild "'tun'd upon tlie immortal world, l/.ve been over a good part of the world.
[Owing to our limited space, the remainder or our list of
1 liaVe M'lnity. I expect that nobody will be willing to of tlie Church, but the spirits of those who were announcements of “messages to be published” Is necessa
shore tn iindi T'tnnd pdf' ly our nii'Wef to tliat I iiad I’oU'idi’riilile to do with 'hipping
que-tl.m
Winui an imlividual i- dlv.-te,| uf his bi el!-traveling ever 'Ince I came Into spit it life, , receive me, for I would not have received a spirit eminent in its councils also gather here. Tlie rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a future day.]
enrtlilv body mid come, into tin. piritual Ilf", That wa, my la,t mania. As my day, on earth friend while here; but.il can’t help coming, 1 only one among them all who has spoken favor
ably of our efforts was Archbishop Spaulding,
I,
Dec. 20.
he F.a- tlie -nine pet'i>nal11y tl.nt lie laid when drew near the elnse, I seemed to go back over must speak.
*
lie has been a frequent visitor, and has mani GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS
lie 'ti'.'l upon tl...... .
plane . lie Ii,k the'nine the p.Kt. and to recall it, 'Cene.,. in my dreiims
SARAH A. DANSHIN,
fested that kindly feeling and graceful dignity
rlinra'-teii'tii-', (lie »ame tlunigl.t, and irtfei-tioii' I Could ,|'C Siberia. I could see (,'liilill, mid very |
Mary Emily Partridge.
Shade Donaldson: Emma Vinton; Morgan; Dallas Ellis;
that characterized him when on earth. He came
wliicli lie po.'i.'-ed wliil" on earth. How i- lie many other places 1 had vi'lted.
Brown; William Jackson; Dr. Thomas Mercer;
Won’t you please say that It Is Mary Emily again at tlie circle above referred to and introduced Elizabeth
to II: lifted them? 11...... Ines baekt'llll'lloui'it is nut nece"iirv fur me to »ny that Spiritual- I
Augusta Ecclealon.
Partridge?
I
was
named
after
my
mother
and
l’io Nono. This was an agreeable surprise, and
he.'pdik-i. pethap-, tn hi' parent', aud it tlmv i I'liil-tine: my coming bank I,'perfect proof of
mv grandmother; one’s name was Mary, the we were all eager to hear what this newly-born
are imt einlraudieiit they do not bear him. He : tlie truttifiilne".of it. I honestly know tlint it i.
other’s name was Emily. 1 went away from spirit would have to say of our movement. After
. . nppfiiai'hes n beloved 'i'ter and 'peaks to her . i ii fni-t, mid 1 will do all 1 ciin to I'stabll'h It. Tell
Benjamin Franklin Wade.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—a good ways from here. I came several efforts lie succeeded in controlling the
•he limysliuddi r them If tiny. want
he piaci.-s Id' hand upon her . 'I.
..... '. 'to talk with me, I shall be'
[SPIRIT-MESSAGE—COMMUNICATED.]
down
here
with
an
uncle
of
mine;
his
name
is
medium,
and
made
a
brief
discourse,
in
which
he
fur tlie moment, but nothirig el,e I'.uue'id It. mod glad to talk with them, ; If they do n’t want
William. Mamma knows the Grays In Boston. nverred tliat it was a fast coming necessity of the
1 have passed over, and on the other side I find
Sb..' iii.iv -av. ” I -luiuld th.ink br.'lln r wa- m.ar do, I will I'l.iii" here, or go to 'nine other public
I am a little girl. I am only eight years old. I’d Church to 'adopt Spiritualism as a means of en just what I had anticipated many years; only
If 1 dal n’t know lie wa- dead " I >b ' how that place, and talk when I have a mind to, in »|>ite
i
Il)re
to
|i'k
mnmina
if
she
'll
send
me
something
mortal
cannot conceive the wondrous beauty ana .
larging and strengthening its'influence with the
sound' tn tlie 'pirit ' D.ad d.ad' There I- no of every body
I liave been growing young. I’m
for Christmas, lam kind of lonesome. Aunt people.
the magnitude of God’s love in furnishing our
'ii'di thing ik ileath We ah- -li : alive. When . ron'ldernliii' younger than when I went awav.
Emily Gray and my grandmother Partridge have
Now If tliis man, who commanded so fully the glorious abodes in the bright suminer-laud. On
l.e tiird' lie run n.'itl.er make tliem lu-.ir imr see I've been here about li.ve vear,, but It doesn't
brought me some nice presents. I shall lie kind confidence of tlie clergy and tlie love of the Oath- every hand, wafted by every breeze, come the
nur’fe-l !■.i' in.' 'lice, tli.-u l.e I'.... im , intoli riibty seem -o long. I feel in if | WIK tWiltV live of lone.ome without Joey.
Father’s name is
sw4et-surprises —surprises that shall lift each
" hulii',:ek ” .It l.ccan g" to-imie nii'dilim. he vear- younger than when I Jumped out of the Hi-nrv. 1've forgot his middle name. That's i lie population of the world, and others like him, mortal beyond his or her comprehension when
are about, as lie said, to bend their energies to
care, not if it be in ever 'odi'taiit n part ul the firm. G. veiny love to them all. I love every
all. ’ Dec. 20.
tlie work, of blending^Spirituaiisin and Cathol ushered into theeverlasting rest. Do not [magine
world, ami make I ini-elf mainl. d, lie i- g ad to body, but my -pirit Iioiih- 1 love better. My beicism, will they not succeed.? And, if they do, that everlasting rest means what we teftu rest
iln 'o B it dill th.'to j, a lioui.'-iek feeling, loved ones up here, how dear tin y are to im-1 If
will not spirit intercourse enlighten the people here on this earth—far from it. I have already
Darius Briggs,
'l'tiuiigl: you Lave all tl.e iii.Iivi.lualitv that yon I i-onld tell you nil about them, I should be so
so tliat old foyms and dogmas will pass away, , learned that each spirit has its mission to per
ever! ad i n your life; you may imt be able to make lull pi ' I shall have to come ngaili to do that.
My name.i, Darius Briggs. I belong to Dighform ; they must flit here and there on tlieir er
your timml, fe.-l yi.nr pre-eime \\ liv. bl.c" yim,
1 thank you, Mr. Chairman, from the bottom . ton. Mas-. 1 have got quite nloiig in years. 1 and leave man, as my father predicted, to unfold j
rands of love and good works, both on earth and
. good ttieiul,, take nil that t" vmir-elve-. and an- of my heart that there I- an avenue where any want my friends to know that I can coine back, a higher destiny, a nobler life and a more beau- ]
in spirit-life. Many old friends stood waiting to
teous existence ?
.
SW'i't IK. would Veil Im’ l». liotlle'lekbVoii
No body and everybody can come that wants to.
• and that 1 ean -peak to ’em. 1 ’ve tried tospeak
receive my spirit freed from tlie old body ; (truly
matter how I'e.Vltlfui tl.e dwelling, how till'' the
1 lee. 2o.
...
, nearer home, but they didn’t seem to hear what
1 was glad to be rid of that cumbersome old
,1'eiier'.. Imw gr.ui'l Ilf.' I'- hb-le, yet tlmie |, a
R. Scott,
i I said,-o 1've come here, and I guess I shall
house called the body;) these friends gave me
yeiiri.ing for the b-luv.'d on.d, o i earth : and .
Hannah Williamson.
..... .............
'■ weigh
about ns..........................................
much ns any of ’em. 1 want to
Watsonville, Santa Cruz County, California, I such a welcome that 1 could but rejoice at my
. whetitliev trill the door i"i'ked and barre I, mid '
It 1- Hannah Wltllani'on. of Providence, B. 1. J,10 .11/1, 1
ii'jA/.0"'/1?"!0,8. .’J™
died. At one time I lived in Baltimore. 1 have entrance to the life beyond. A|1 is new and
tlmv c H.m.t en’. i. K j( a yvonder they f. el linnie.
I
‘
f''
mixed
up
don'tknow
want to 'end mv love to M.ittliias ; they some .ns
.............
...1 "'torribly
’...............................
*that
"* I .................
leftawife
and two daughters behind me. Now strange, but I shall soon-know my work, and will
sick;’ i- it a wi.mler tliat' m> many -eek thi> ive.
'Ih'll 'em I 'in ns happy' " tiicii way to turn, imt 1 've turned now. I've the weighty consideration to a man is this : What hasten to fulfill my spirit mission. My home is
nue, -,m-e tlmie |, |m li’t.er til tough will ell they thin-' call him " Mat..............................
1 shall be ns free from , come to Boston, ami I’m going to trust tny mes matters it if lie giiin the whole, world and lose beautiful—surrounded by everything lovely and
ran talk readily, and plainly -ay whatever Hi.-v as I k now liow to t.e.
sage Imre. Till 'em I am happy. Nothing
pleiKi- ’ Wt > u siuim i. ntal in the 'plritna' form eiire iK uni body In a little while. Say to’em I’ve troubles me unless 1 see something that troubles' his own soul? This Is a theological question. enjoyable. Unspeakable joy fills my soul as I
Now the practical question arises: Where can a linger on the borders of earth-life. I am thank
appeal' tu I I, or Imr b-loved oim.. ,.n ing, " Will I'uine back ; that I nni 'till tlm same old body I them, tlii-n that makes me feel bad.
Dec. 21.
man lose a soul ? What department of the uni ful to find this medium, whose life is pure, free
yon n it meet me at 'nine nii diiim'' hou-e mid l-t il'.-d to he; (hat 1 ’ve got mo'l over being homeverse is there where the Overruling Soul is not? from lust and malice, doing what she can to ad
* tn’k " ’ ’ It mean, mme t ban imi have any id- a 'irk, althouuh In tin- lir't of it it was terrible
rm
Dr. Olden March.
1 never was a teacher, an expounder, or an ex- vance the great truths of Spiritualism. I would
’ of. ¥••'. we llftetltinie.' get ilollle-li'k , tile feellllg bard work to (eel contented. \yiien I tried to |
oftti.... . day, with the individual ,pirit tor 'peak, they would n't hear; when I tried to tell
I come l ore, Mr Chairman, with feelings of nostulator oil the doctrines of religion, but it be fain reach all mankind through this channel, for
them 'Olinthing, they turned me, ns it were, out , respect. I do not like to do aught that will of- hooves me now, after I have learned the truth— 1 And it easy to control her brain, and her honesty
week-, for iiumtli', mid tn some ca'e, fur y ear,.
Dec. 20.
Q—Wl nt advantage lia- n I'd.ever in Spirit- \ of doors.
• fend my brother man, and yet 1 feel called upon a truth founded upon realized fact—to announce and anxiety to give only what she receives, makes
unli'in over an iin!•••;t. ver. after both gi t nitii tlie
| to give my te-ilmony in behalf of whatever may and declare that though a man die, never having her a desirable medium for the control of all
spirit-wi,tId ’
i
i lie of benefit to humanity. 1 have proved that professed religion of any kind, he is accepted on honest spirits. But she shrinks from these refer
J. Palfrey Bosson.
A.—The'nine ndviinfage that a m.urwlm nn. ,
I nmortality i- true. I know that it Is a fact. the other side. He has powers of Investigation. ences to herself, so I will forego what more I
Won't you please say that .1. I’nlfrey Bosson,
derdoi .l matlieiniitii''wimld laive over one wliii1
I.Tluiugh
in the past I may have rejected your He is enabled to soar high or dive low, according might say in her favor. The world will miss me
of Chelsea, called In're? By the help of quite adid imt, wlm linil »oine work to do flint re ’ number of friemls l am able to control.--1 want : theories, have thrown them nil out altogether, to bls aspirations or proclivities. lie is never a little while, and then old Ben Wade will be
j
qulrnl tlie working mit of n niiinb. r of problem,.
i and felt that your efforts in tills department were cast out of the domain of God because he is a forgotten by the masses, while a few will con
ifiq’lfe man wlm underdi d imitheninties would to wake them up In ('he)sea, ami let them know tincnlled for, yet at tire present time 1 avail my sinner. Here we have no sinners; we have no tinue to cherish his memory. All is well with
that there is such a thing as Spiritualism. Tell
saints. There is an equality of purpose. He me, and to my nearest and dearest friends left to
■ know jii't where tn take Imld of every point, I
1 self of your aid with joy and thankfulness. I am
would work out every problem, and be' able to my friends that I've not forgotten them; that I grateful to you for this privilege of expressing that dwells in the stronger light descends and mourn my demise I would say: Lift up your
am -till working, but not in the same old work
manage the biKliie" rreditab y, while the limn
my t bought - once more to the world. It is hard cultivates the one who has the lesser light, and heads and rejoice at my release I If you could
wlm l icked thl' knowl-ilge would lie likely to that I wns when here. The libraries are open; to feel that one is silenced because deprived of thus goes on our education on the other side of only realize what a joyous release it Is—now glad
the Sunday-schools are far better. 1 thank them
ly 1 welcomed the change called death, you would
blunder, miiLmii'f of nece"ity seek the aid of a
tlie body. It seems strange that when you are life.
Death, the grave, heaven and hell, have all cast aside the garments of mourning and your
nmtlienintii-ian. ’i'lii, aptlv iIIikirate, tlie sitna for all they did. I tlmnk the dear friends for possessed of every faculty to which the human
tion of tlie Spiritualist atul tlie unbeliever when their Interest In me. They are quite mistaken body is heir, that you cannot make your friends been pictured erroneously, for as I speak to-night, tears of grief would be changed to tears of joy;
In many of their ideas. 1 hope they will listen
they get into .'pirit life. Tbi'V tuny d.Wil -ide
understand what you say, you cannot make them thus is it to my perceptions. Now, with this pic rejoicings would fill your souls, and glad praises
by side, yet i.ne diie, not know tlie mil's by wli'.i’h to me and allow me to control a medium nnd feel your presence, only perhaps they will ture before you. why cast any gloom around the ring in your hearts. 1 shall be at the funeral;
speak
to
tliem.
I
have
but
little
to
say,
but
tlmt
ileath-bed or the grave? We all rejoice at the your griefs shall be calmed and soothed by my
he can I'l.ini' In nn.tai't with hiiniatiity’, and i<
*
littlt
1 want to linve teeorded. I am sixteen tliink of you. Yon cannot take them by the birth of the uew-born babe ; then why not re- presence, so that you will, in thinking of it after
often obliged to Inquire of those who underdiiml
hand and make them realize that you are about
years
old.
1
tliink
1
hnve
got
it
all
right,
I
nin
I
fnr better than lie doe,.
them,' miles- they believe in your, philosophy’ i: juice over physical death, that brings a new birth wards, wonder why in such a trying hour you
imt sure.
Dec. 20.
could have been so patiently submissive.
Q. — I, not worship In the <'liri'tinn form idol
firmly. Then it's a different tiling. Those who to the spirit?
i
To one and all I would say, Come up higher!
atry? Do tliey tint make tlieir (Ind an idol .’
die in the Lord (,is 1 may say,) have a great ad I Vigorous, active, loving and devoted, still with
Sarah Ann White.
And nr- nut all forms of wor-liip idolatry ?
vantage over tho-e who die without a knowledge Ir the whispering of one word, would not I be Do not grovel in the dust of superstition and
clothed again in the flesh to live and travel with ignorance, but look up, and take from God’s
A.—Each individual has a God of Ills own con
I went away from Bo,ton many years aco,
ago, of the great Saviour of all things.
ception whom Ii" wnr'liips, and this conception some twenty year' or more. My name is Sarah
I know my friends will tliink it very strange in men, for the current of this life is so beautiful, hand tlie bounties of love and wisdom. Spend
Is out wrought in his life, it hi, eoneeptlon is Ann White. I was a little girl, only eight years deed that I makesuch an announcement as this. so harmonious. Not a flaw is seen or felt in the not all your days pleading for what you can
i
never realize. Look the future fairly in the face,
small, yon will find Ids life eorreponding witli it. old. I want to t.;ll my story as straight as I can, 1 ntn aware that my professional friends will be divine economy of nature.
It is natural to die, and through that death to and think, question, and reason for yourselves.
If lie wor'lilps a God tliat embraces nil things ami not make mistakes; but I don’t know as 1 disgusted witli me. Many of them will say they
i
nnd all humanity, you will find benevolence to shall be able to. I used to live In Gambridge i do n.'t believe It is Dr. March at all, but then I be clothed with immortality that goes on forever, Do not turn your backs to the light of Spiritual
be tlie leading motive power of Ids life. Yes, street. It did n't look then ns it does now. The do n't care, -o long as I establish tlie fact, so long yet never reaching that point where God is, as ism, for I, Ben Wade, tell you Spiritualism is
true. Seek the divine in nature, worship na
there I, Idolatry in all tlie churi-hes to n greater folks have moved nwny; they have gone West. as I speak that 1 do know—that Spiritualism is man has described him.
Wife and children, it would be well for the ture’s God, live true lives. Rest assured the
or less extent. The Orthodox Church wor'lilps The last time I enught up with them they were true. 1 would like to say to friends of my own,
a God tliat it knows nothing about; it firmlv nd
in Chicago. I have sisters—Maria anil Slary — to my boy. tn those dear ones that I have left bei tear-dimmed eyes and the saddened hearts with record you will find in spirit-life will be a wellheres to the Christ nailed upon the cro»s’ and and a mother and father. My father’s name Is liind me, Will y ou not accept the way of eter yourselves to pass away, for I am happy—oh, so kept one, and its justice and accuracy will escape
the notice of no mortal transplanted in the gar
whenever the cross is presented hefore’lt, mem Henry W. 'My mother's, name is Sophia L. 1 nal life? Will you not tread the pathway that happy, on the shores of immortal life I
den of immortality. Heaven's blessings rest
bers they bow tlieir head, in honor of it. Tliey know they look nt your newspaper pretty often, many are treading, that leads up to the tower of
upon all of my relatives and friends—yea, mine
do not really mean to worship it; tliey liave a and they think perhaps they may bear from me. knowledge ? 1 would speak to many of my dear
Christian Blake.
enemies too I May the mantle of chanty envel
veneration for It. The Catholic world’worship Aint this the best place to come? [Yes] I've friends; I would like to have them understand
At
my
residence,
Park
avenue
and
Townsend
ope the minds of those disposed to criticise the
tlie Virgin Mary noil tlie cross. Tliey hnve tlieir been gone twenty years. Everything lias changed and know me truly.
street, Baltimore, I died.Christian Blake, in motives of others whose opinions differ from
rosaries on wliicli tliey "tell” tlieir prayers. so that 1 would n’t know where 1 was'. Father
You can say I came from Albany, N. Y.
the
seventy-ninth
year
of
my
age.
I
lived
with
their own. But I must away—the world, will
They do not mean It fur idolatry, any more than ami mother didn't stay put much after I went
my son-in-law, whose name is John Harris, and hear from me again through this same source.
do the Protestants when hearing the name of away. -They went to Springfield to visit Aunt
it is not to the people generally that I am now God’s universe is prdpelled by natural laws, and
Jesus of Nazareth tlmv bow tlieir heads upon Maria a little while. They went to New York
Emily E. Wilde.
speaking; it is to my grandchildren, who were he, the great engineer and maker of those laws,
their hands. Liberal thinkers bend the knee to City, and did n’t stay there long; then they
grants to us reasoning powers to guide us straight
other idols; some to one thing, some to another. went to Albany, and then way out West. The
I wish, sir, to send a letter to my daughter kind and watchful over me.
I am now in that blessed home that the people into the true life-of Christianity. Haste ye,
You are all idolaters in some respect. Even tlie last time 1 knew of ’em was in Chicago. 1 Lydia. Site Is a Swedenborgian. 1 know some
call
heaven.
In
the
arms
of
my
Saviour
I
rest,
Spiritualist will bend the head if some noble haven’t been after ’em much lately. 1 want body who will send it to her. I want to tell her
mortals, to that way of light and love, for your
aplrlt comes and speaks to bin), and lie feels tliat ed to talk, and It seemed to me it would be that I did n't lose a great deal of time, if I did go fori tried to live a Christian life, and I died the life here shall begin bright indeed if while on
death
of
a
Christian,
feeling
confident
in
the
wis

the word spoken must be sacred. Remember
earth ye seek truth everlasting.
so nice to have somebody to talk through. No so suddenly. But I had a hard time of it. It
that we spirits speak whatever seems to us, ns body asked me to come except mentally. I could was quick, and quick over. My heart went so dom and goodness of my Heavenly Father. So,
children,
do
not
weep
nor
lament
because
of
my
individuals, right.
n’t talk to them, and 1 thought this was the best funny, it made me feel so strange. Tell her I've going out, for the lamp was filled with oil, I had
IST Spiritualists have quite enough to do In
Q —In spirit-life are vicious or evil spirits ever place to come.
met Grandpa Thompson. Tell her It seems con
Dec. 20.
fighting for the existence of one soul, whether
restrained from influencing people on earth to
fused like. I do n't know where 1 am. My name trimmed it carefully, and it burned beautifully. here or hereafter, and have no time to lose In
perpetrate crime?
Is Wilde—Emily E. IVifde. I came from Detroit. Through the valley and the shadow of death I bickering over cut-and-dried doctrines of triplici
Horace Stiles.
A.—Yes, Mr. Chairman, they are frequently
I used to live in Belfast, Me. I went out in De passed, and was supported by the angels, whom ty or duplicity, or we shall find ourselves as ImWill you please say that Horace Stiles, who troit. I don't know what they did with my the Lord had sent to protect me. I knew that potently
restrained, because they can never approach the
entangled in a net as was the Christian
earth and cause a person to commit a crime un tried to communicate with friends last night, body. I didn’t care, so long as I got out of It. angels talked and walked with men, but I did
with its doctrine of a trinity, inherited,
less the closet which they wish to enter has an calls again, not at the same place but at this 1 was fifty-six years old. I had got up and was not know that I could have the power of doing theology,
but
never
understood, through ignorance of its
open door ready to receive them. If a spirit who place, and says to them, As soon as it Is possible attending to matters and things in the morning, so. My love was so strong, and my light was so origin.—Gerald
Massey.
was In the habit of getting intoxicated while on I will give you my opinion in regard to the pa when this feeling came on with myheart. That’s bright, that I thought It would be right for once
• earth comes to an Individual and wishes to intoxi- pers which 1 brought to you,'and will tell you all the last I knew. Then 1 found myself up here, to come and tell you that I live and love you.
The best way to remove church debts is to cease building
dcate him, before that can be done there must be that 1 can ? Knowing that my letter, Mr. Chair and the friends came to me. I’ve been gone
edifices for public worship without the means on hand for
paying for tnesame. Religion Is so expensive In Boston
Mary Humphries.
'an avenue opened by which be can enter. If he man, will be read, I will not direct It anywhere, some little while, 1 can’t tell just how long—some
that thousands of families are unable to own or hire a pew
*
wishes to cause an Individual to steal, there must feeling that perhaps it is the best thing that 1 years. 1 've been poking round and trying to
In Baltimore County I died, of paralysis, in my —Motion Journal,
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Dr. Main's Health Institute,
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SARAH AtDANSKIN,
Physician of .the “New School,"
I*npll

of Mr. lleiijaiuiu Kusli.

Office, No.10% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
TNUKING fifteen years past Mfb. Danshin has been the
AJ pupil of aut! medium for the spirit of l)r. BnoJ. Hush.
Mury cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her ioatuumeotality.
She is clairaudieiit and clairvoyant. Heads the interim
condition of the patient, whether piesont or at a distance,
and Dr. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by bts fifty years' experience in
the world of spirits.
.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

• AT NO, «0 ^^^IIVKK STIIK.KT, RUSH IN,
HOSE llrslrlilR a M-^IIi-iI Diagnosis or Dlsraw- will
please enclose ♦i ,tu, a lock of hair, a return tiostage
stamp, ard tho address, ard stale sex aril age, All MteH,
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citie
with directions furtreatuieot, extra,
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MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM-, rent, Medical and BuslreB—36Castlest.,
Hours tituy. SuodaYa 2 to 9,
’

neartHM) Fremont st.
MApAI
6-

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Medical
and iiommpathic Physician,
Office at SS Montgomery Place, Koom H, Boston, Mass,
Mpril Q.

Susie Nickerson-White,
HAN UK ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook* street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston, Hours y to4,
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MAGIC
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C^]N]^ITION PILLS.

Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and In
flammation of the Bowels Three -Years,
Confined to’ my Room Two Years, So I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Package of Quain’s Condition Pills Cured
Me.
-

yorli ^bbcrtiscincirts.
tiif: great
spiritual remedies,

MRS. -SPENCE'S

Posiiiw , and Negative Powders.
l'Vtke Poalllidt for any ami all marrer of diMu6t
wept Daialji'D, Deafiieri, A iuanncD. Tj pbold and
5O<‘. T)Bellra
Kovrs. Huy tbe NuiUitlK<,s fur Paralysis. Deaf-
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Mystery of Edwin Drood
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ami!eve.
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.Mailed, postpaid, for fi.nia box. or six boxes for $5,
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AMERICAN MEDICINE (Tb.-I have h-rn sb-k for
f«mr years with *
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iDv
Uud for tits past tbr.M
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WILL make , am I oaiious- fi..iu lock of bull for Wdajx
The American Lung-Healer,
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Id - e for iiiiisi. unable to pa), aud furi-bO magnetized
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S aMKK. M. D.. o Bond surei, Bto..kl)ii, N.Y.
cltua us past cure. 1 have taker oue parkaae of DU.
2w •-Mpi II h.
Lungs, Tubercular Consumption has been cured at their homos If desired.
Tbo pross eoclaro tbe work to bo written iu
Mai. -»’.
QUAIN’S CONDITION DILLS, aud they have-brne me
by it.
R. HUNKY C. LULL, Business and Medical more good tbao all tbe doctors I have bad. 1 sleep well,
Trice $2,00 per bottle. Throe bottles for $5,00, Address
WASH, A. DANtfKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March.11.
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UBES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, By
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this means tbe most obstinate dlaetaea yield to bis
(and Vital Magnetic Healer), Rooms No, 15 Village
volume as in tlm UrM, ami Iii both we know.Uietn, fee) fur
grear lit-aung jh>wer er ta6dllyal4- »y beleulalrte:tllnttntlstreet, Boston. Paralysis Neuralgia, ami Nervous Dis
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* so many
Ami your Whole Iloely will Oo fligOt.
Beqlliremeota are: age, sex, aud a description of tbe case, eases a specialty, Olticn hours 9 to 5, Will visit patients at
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* progress of the story, they sc
* m to he. Not
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April (I,
Magnetic treatment from 9 io4, 5 Davis street, Boston,
In the first volume; neither are they commonplaces; got. Agents wnohsi. SoII by Dlhaaltta.
five years I have suffered terribly with Ncuralalatne Rbeu- any
April 0.
.
Aedlcaa. A, 31. HUrH M UO,, B»x oT, atatloo D. New
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for
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io
stoop
W1 KS. JENNIE GUOSbE, lust, Clairvoyant,
rold tlso at Barmer of LlgOt Dffice.
-Ajirtll
Tbere are forty-tbree cOtetera lu tbe whole Work, wbicb
to pick up aoy small article from the H<<>r. 1 buve bad
1Y± Buaioeaa and Healing Medium, Six queatioua hy several
speiit a great ileal for m••e0btlo, wbicb bie embrace tbat portion of It written prior to tbe dc^et.a• of
mail 50 certs aud stamp, Whole iifd-rdadlog, $1,00ard oo good,doctors,
THE MEDIUM, ' EDDY!
aud ffrally concluded I must suiIci- tbe um of my tbe great author, making one comim.ete voi.iAie of 4vt
May be Adduened till further notice
2atamea, 37 Kendall street Boston,
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.rutrbecan attend to the diagnosing of dlBoase by hair
Dostaae free,
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car stoop us well as ever, My fricoea nrea’i0llitsllel| at tbe
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wholesale
ami
retail
by
COLBY
A
RICH,
at
No.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate ahlnotifln
cbauge lu mo, 1 lineod still to take tbem, aod would md
N.J. MORNE,
Montgomery Place, ce^ucr of Province street (lower
htiowledgewlth keen and searching Clairvoyance,
TH’RFK A I "IJ’NY AND < • ofl' E. R A Tl V E ASSOLECTRICIAN ami Magnetic Healer, 7 Montgomery be without them If money would buy ilo-m. I tbiok they 9tioor),
Bostoo, Mass,
.
Dr, Wllllsclalmseapeclalsklll In treating all <llaeaaeBol
j ( l \ TIh.n uatilmine lumlib-v
E<u |»:^iI bmlai^R.
Place, Boston.
.
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Boston.
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